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it has been noted through 
e  News that 1 had left Nac- 

hes, T ex ., for Cape 
ffom e, Alaska, the new gold 

/^Ids, and I have received 
;Jetters since I arrived here 
*from friends in Texas saying 
liiat they would soon join me 
here and share in a fortune in 

^'Alaska, I feel that it is a duty 
*1 owe to Texans and humani
ty that I ask the News to 
publish this letter and refute 

p the false reports that are be- 
ving published at the instance 

o f transportation companies 
and mining shares, aided by 

/supply store keepers and sales- 
. ni^n of every’ conceivable ap- 
■ paratus for gold mining. The 

tiling sucker is caught • on 
'.cvei^(_^and. No reputable 

. newspaper will volich for 
 ̂ the “ yellow-back lies,” as I 
will calltnem, yet papers don’t 

%*yxlare expose them, as it would 
injure the trade of the tow'n 
and check the rush to Taco
ma and Seattle. What mon- 
^y these suckers have left af- 

they get to Cape Nome 
the boomers will get it there. 
You can buy mining claims in 
A ^ k a  here for just any old 
price. T h e people here are 
flot rushing to Alaska for the 
very reason they have had 
ppportunities to know and do 
know that Cape Nonie is a 
bigger fake than Dawson and 
other such places of past note. 
Y es, there is gold in Alaska, 
but no nuggets lying around 
to be picked up by We tender
foot. i have tried hard to 
find some one that had a sam
ple of this Cape Nome gold, 
but it was a trial in vain. Men 

;$hat have been there are work; 
ini  ̂ for $1.50 per day here. 

^Don't !t seem funny that they 
uld quit a job that was pay

ing them from $15 to $50 per 
day to work for ( i  .50 per day? 

^  Those that have no claims to 
'  /sell will tell you to stay away 

\ and save your health ^nd what 
, money you have. A ll sOuth- 
^em people get 'sick, 45 per 

cent die that try to stay tnere 
and nearly all that depend on 
mining fail. When you ask 
one these boomers why 
they don't. hu|P; these cheap 
Jap labore^^^lb^t can^be hired 
~ ,0 c^tj^f^j^^^l)f.»and take

re thsL 
from 

wiU tell 
h t h e v ^ e  of 

• 'E # ;  4 wa n f  «t h e
They

your dolbr, the dofy 
t. N w j ^  win 
beft)d3 5 ne3|ow- 

way

east Texas young men that 
wish to leave home, to go to 
west Texas and help harvest 
the big wheat crop, pick ber
ries, pluck flowers and eat 
watermelons and delicious 
fruits during the summer, 
none of which you would en
joy in frozen Alaska, and you 
are sure to have a few dollars 
and good health and be near 
home. A . J. S pradlev.

Its Name W as W innie D avis.

A  committee of four ladies, 
Mesdames E. A . Blount, Ro
land ¡ones, G. H. Matthews 
and R. C. Shindler, met at 
Shindlers’ drug-store Mon
day evening and examined the 
guesses for the doll. Winnie 
Davis was the name chosen 
by Mrs. William J. Bryan and 
there were sixteen guesses for 
it: Bernice Mims, Florence 
Smith, Mamie E. Blount, Ma
mie L. Blount, Zirlita Mat
thews, R. T . Shindler, C. I. 
Shindler, George S. King, 
Ida Wessels, Robert Lindsay, 
Orzilla Stinson, Dolly Gold
berg, E. M. W eeks, A . Y . 
Donegan, Genevieve Jones 
and Mrs. H. D. Garrison.

The numbers on the guesses 
were placed on a circular card 
boai’d by C. I. Shindler and 
shot at by Mr. Frank Dun- 
son about thirty feet distant, 
the shot striking the number 
508 which was found to be on 
Zirlita Matthews’ guess.

It will probably be interest
ing to note the names receiv
ing the greatest number of 
Guesses: Frances Qeveland, 
32; Helen Gould, 21; Frances 
Willard, 14; Clara Barton, 13; 
Martha Washington, 8; Dol
ly Madison, 6; Winnie Davis, 
16. There were a great many 
other names guessed, the 
amount taken in being $33.30, 
making a profit of $8.30 for 
the cemetery fund. The club 
ladies return many thanks to 
all who assisted in this enter
prise and wish every dear lit
tle girl who guessed could 
gelina river. Brown’s family 
thought he was going to 
Douglass, as that was the day 
of the primaries. When night 
came on and he failed to re
turn his family became uneasy 
and when the next day came 
and passed without his return 
their nneasineas grew to fear 
and alarm. Search or inquiry 
has failed to find him although 
he has been gone two weeks. 
The horse that Brown rode 
on the morning of his disap
pearance, as well as other 
have had the doH.

E. B. S.
Cor. Sec. C. C .’C

Jt W .

C «fM *a Dolfliss.
Fjk>yd Hardeman and Miss 

Nanni^ p reen  were married 
Montiay A t'th e nsaidence of 

lira. Mett;̂ fe|b ^
by

Floyd.is a

MAN LOST.

Left Home May sjth—Has 
Been Heard From.

not

Sheriff Campbell was* noti
fied by telephone Monday 
from Douglass that a man 
named Brown living near 
there had disappeared from 
his home and could not be 
heard from. On the 5th of 
May Brown left home m com
pany with a man, whose name 
The Sentinel witholds for the 
present, and went in a wester
ly direction towards the .\n- 
property l>elonging to him, 
h ^  been found in the ¡iosses- 
sion of the man with whom 
Brown left home. No expla
nation of satisfaction is offered 
and much excitement exists in 
the community over the affair. 
Sheriff Campbell went up to 
Douglass this morning to in
vestigate matters and straight
en things out if it can be
done. _________ _

New Ko«d.
The petition that was got

ten up by the citiz îPs of Lola 
an^ Royal heighl>prhoods 
some time aŝ o to have a pub- 
liiij r̂oad opened from Nacog
doches to Lola by way of 
Royal, was granted by the 
commissioners court. J. N. 
Gilbert, P. M. Sanders, A .Y . 
Matthews, H. T . Burk and 
D. M. Muckleroy were ap
pointed as reviewers to look 
over the route and report on 
the result of their review. 
They are also invested with 
the right to condemn the right 
of way. The ro.ad will inter
sect the Spanish Bluff road 
just beyond the railroad cross
ing, and running through the 
Davidson pasture will inter
sect the Asa Moore old road 
at Royal. Thence it will fol
low this road to Mt Horeb 
school house beyond Isaac 
Lewis.’ From there to Lola 
the route will be parrallel to 
and near the railroad. This 
road will be a great conven
ience to all the people of Lola, 
Mt Horeb and Royal neigh
borhoods, because they have 
virtually been without any out 
let to town or mill in several 
years. Now that the petition 
has been granted and review
ers appointed, it will not be 
long till an overseer and quo
ta of hands will be assigned to 
dean up and straighten out 
the new route.

N«t rWdiln.
Early last Monday morn 

ing, Tom H a r r i s  w a s

purjmse of moving .Medlin’s 
tilings to Michelli, and in the 
heavy rain had gone from the 
depot to Harris’ house and 
gone in without waking any 
one. Mrs. Medlin said that 
Medlin came to Michelli on 
the night of the day he left 
here, but shortly afterward 
left and she has not seen him 
since, and does not know 
where he is.

Bunch Hardeman i>ead.
Bunch H.-irdeman,. a well 

known citizen of this county, 
died at .\thens. Herulerson 
county, Tuesday at 11 oclcKk, 
a. m., of paralysis. Mr. Har
deman was born at Melrose, 
Nacogiloches county, in 1846, 
ami was therefor«* 54 years of 
age .at the time of his il«*ath. 
He spent his childluM>d, as 
well .as the best part of his af
ter life in anti near the village 
of his birth. When al)out i.S

COMMISSIONEK5* COURT.

•What W as Dona by th« County 
l.cgl«latora In Kacent 

5«taion.

. ReiHirts of the following of
ficers received and a|)proveil; 
Clifton Wells, .\ I Simpson, 
W 1) I’eeyey, W.’ J. Camp 
bell, hi M Weeks, G S King, 
j C I'all. A G tirayson, j M 
Dawson. R E Lee, L T  Bar
ret, R 1 Taylor.

I. M. Sh«’pli«Ttl was allow 
ed $3 lor holding election .it 
Garristm sc1uh»1 tlistrict.

Ctninty .\itorney King or- 
tlcretl to bring suit on convi«rt 
Umd t>f C. M. Walters.

“ It is the onU*r of tin; court 
that the county judg«* use his 
own tliscretion in reg.inl to the 
smallpox c.ises .iml with .is lit 
tie expense t*» the county as

years of age. Mr. Hardeman  ̂po ĵ îble .ind that he incur no 
was thrown from a horse and ' pxoense im iIo- riinntv where
sustained injuries on the he.id 
from which he never entirely 
recovered and which finally 
siipcr-inducetl his death. Peo
ple now living in Melrose and 
vicinity will call to mind the 
occasion of the accident to 
which we refer. It was a 
gala day and several hundred 
people had gone to the race 
tracks near where Allan 
Seale, Sr., now lives, to see 
John Green ;ind .S|>eckle

expense to the county 
the party or parties ar«- .ibl«* 
to bear th«;ir own expenses.” 

«■ M \||o< »SK.
“ It is ordered by the court

u|K»n the verbal |>etition «»f .1
niimlier of citizens th.il the
city council lx* all(>w'ed U>
place the calalxMise U|x)n th«*
jail l«Jt for a perio«l of 10 years
or until it l>ecomes necessary
for the city to use or di.s|M>se
of said lot and then to lx* re-

^ moved without n«)tice. It is
Dick try their sj>ee«l. | further «irdered that the S. K.
Green was a fine race horse«race
that belonged to Mr. Pleasiint, 
while B. Hardeman, father of 
Bunch, «>wned Speckle Dick. 
In due time the horses were 
started, but for some cause 
when in the midst of the 
course*, Speckle Dick flew the 
track and threw Bunch against 
a sapling, striking his head 
and kn«x:king him senseless.

c«>rner of saiil lot lx* used for 
said piir|xisc.”

I’KTITIONS.
O f Appleby citizens for bedd

ing hog law «*Iecti«in, grantc«!.
O f citizens <*ast «>f Nac«»g- 

il«Khes in commissioner’s lx.*at 
No. I to h«)Id hog an«l sheep 
law electi«>n, grant«*d.

O f citi;y;ns of Appleby for

The doctors say that his skull "I'tion electiem. grante«!. 
was fractured and a false, O f (iarrison citizens asking
growth set up «>n the under! *-*̂ *-̂ ri«>n to «i«.*citle whether
side that pressed uixm the o«* Garrison shall rc-incor- 
brain as it grew anil thus final- jp<*rate, grant«*«l. 
ly prtxlucetl paralysis and mis<e u .a .skoi’s .
death. O f a family of fifteen (Jrtlered that account of 
brothers and sisters. Bunch isH)r. A . .M. H«x)|x;r for $15 l>e 
the second to die; his brother! r«;ject«*d.
Peter'being the first.* .Several I That .Mrs. Emily Barnhart 
years ago Mr. Hartleman pro-jj^ |>lnced on the pauper’s list 
fessed religion and has since jm month.

n  « r  i

Tyler, Texas.
Czduivc in U\k Teiriionr for t ,

A tlas Engines 
Boilers, W in;
P ratt, M unger 
Sm ith G i n n i n g :  
O utfits.

Repairs and Supplies for Sam t.
Writo for pri«.«'».

m w i i r H O . ,
Tyler T««M.

fi»r w<* r.m furnish plenty o f 
w.it«*r.

Mr. TMitiir, s|x*aking «>1 cata* 
lll«*s r.its. «logs .ind mos«|uitoef 
ronv**ying small {x>x rroni' 
plao* to ^dace; if this be true» 
t*v«*rything, from a shikepoM 
ilown to .1 riKid lizzard, is )(l 
d.ing«*r in these diggins,

S|x*aking o( mos(piit«A:a,\I 
h«*.ird one l«*IIow say he run 
into a bunch the other day of 
a new kind. 'There were 
twenty live tlmiisaml. all told, 
in the hunch, for he counted 
them twic«*; an«l they average 
in si/e all the way from 
ordinary |X)tatu bug to a young 
(luck. Now, if this l>e a fact, 
who can get * away from the 
small-|M)x? 1 s,iy we are 
g«>ners.

Mr. .A. \V. Daniel wishet 
to inform the public that he 
will for the next ten days pay 
a nic(* little salary to a good, 
s<dx.*r hand to either work in 
new ground or kill snakat, hft ; 
don’t care which.

We arc informed that A 
falling tree killed two horaet 
in one pile a few nights ago; 
one belonging to Dr. Hooper 
and the other to Frof. L ee 
Brown.

In conclusion, wy will say 
that the health of this com-o
munity is gocxl at presenL 

Y our U ncle.

an «^1

 ̂1

been devout member of the 
Method!^ church.

L, a. s .  c .  aitb.
The L. G. S. C. Club had 

another very pleasant meeting 
last Saturday evening with 
Miss Dedie Kay. Eleven

Mary Fraaola

Little Mary Francis, the 16 
months old daughter of W . S . 
and Francis Bj*eton, died this 
morning and^willl^ buried in 
the city cemetery uhis after—/ 
noon at 5 o ’clock. ^There are 
many trials in this life through 
which we all have to pass soon 
or late, and to us who have 
experienced like affliction, no 
sorrow seems so deeper sad as 
parting with those whose fitbe 

Mcirt/sc Pk-Nic. hearts and hands have become
1

Owing to the (*xccssivc a part of our lives and affec- 
rains which have caused thejtiot'»* But after all there it 
farmers to get l>ehind with’ »weet and enduring consol^^

That Mary J. Crisp be al
lowed $12 per quarter instead 
of $6 as heretofore.

members and ' their crops, the Sunday school A «on «n the happy thoeght liud
awakened by hearing v o i c e . !  were (.resent, .\fter a les«.n , ,  Melrose has decided ,o : He who said “ w fler « 11* . . ^ .  
in the room recently occupied | in drawn iMirk we a *̂ *̂  ̂ postjx)ne the pic-nic until somcj^lran to come uot y n e  i
by Mr. and Mrs. Melin. He 
recognized the voice of Mrs. 
Medlin and thought he could 
al«n bear Medlin ulking.

From La^atui. 
l.aNapa, \fily 23, '00.

very  nice mnsic by several 
m embers o f the club. W e 
then enjoyed some out d«X)r'

• games, and last, hut not least,.
Without making a disturb-¡we were served with delight-! Editor Sentinel:*' 

ance Harris took.tis wife and.ful refreshments, after which; come agaift
two sleeping . children, came the club adjouj^ed to m l| t ; sliowers» 4lf  yp„ w«l 
up to E. W . Smith’s and next S atu rd ay morning at spac^fire
phoned to Sherj/if gam p be^ E o'c^ k  ^ » i ^ t A - * l i i y y q u  that II i^s<ri&f»foifl

W hin  iliAiirtrtrifffcr^’A

future day. j.so. N. W i l s o n ,  j bid them nòr^for of sticb

kl)

; kingdom m  eaven,'
! deed taken ih e  little c

J U j»  a JmLj
where- !

iv^iÀer 8i4^eaa 41 
* S cd |ti^ ^ ten <  

paihy to

f. Ratcliff 9
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T he W eekly Sentinel.
^ L 4 IwTOM 4k Ó A .R R 1 8 , P u b ltN h e rs

R. W. HAI.TOM, Editor.

T he Boer Peace Commis
sioners have arrived.

B ad  bisyl m ake bad men 
an d  bad men m ake jails and 
€ala^X)oses necessary.

S e w a li. says Bryan’s run
ning mate should not be se
lected from New England.

CONTRACT LABOR. AN EXPLANATION.

P o p u l is t s  w ho- claim to 
know  sa y  that a full middle of 
th e  road state ticket will be 
p ut out.

THE attorney-general d e
clares that delinquent tax 
d eed s passed under the Col-
quitt tax law will be good.

E ver y  i^epublican state con
vention that has met so far 
has unanimously endorsed 
M cK inley’s administration.

T HE republicans of the 6th 
Tennessee district are in a 
tangle and have nominated 
two candidates for congress

T he unanimous opinion of 
the people is that Clark’s ap
pointment to succeed himself 
IS a disgrace, and should not 
be permitted stand.

T  he Northern Methodist 
conference takes M cKinley 
severely to task in his recent 
acceptance of the Griggs de 
cisión in the anti-canteen law

leads
mines

G ive  us good schools, new 
In ro ad s and cotton mills, and 
we sec no reason why other 
industries should not follow 
as a natural consequence.

unionW ith  a bran new 
depot and the big bridge 
across the Banita, Nacogdo
ches will have a right to feel a 
little bit stuck up. A t least 
that’s the way we look at the 
matter.

A ll  the British generals in 
South Africa are turning out 
to be heroes. Lord Roberts 

ihas under his command not 
Bess than 2C»,ooo men, while 
<ltf Boers have never had 
iinorL.than 35,000.

■/

THE^emocrats are not of 
'the opihion that the pops are 
all dead in Nacogdoches coun- 

;to. Not at all. It is expect- 
•cii'that they will bob up w'ith 
4teO]yuch fuss and fury as ever 
adong-toward the “ shank of 

y  campaign, but with far 
less strength than ever before. 
T h e  democrats have learned 

• %ow to fight ’em successfully 
tn the past and will profit by 

„ Aixperience* gained in former 
cat^paigns. There is no hope 

the pops in Nacogdoches 
’ ^ is  year.

A COMPANY of business men 
of Shreveport has been organ
ized with $50,000 capital and 

.has purchased the Shreveport 
jTimes, the only morning pa

ir in that city. The Times 
eldest and most influen- 
irning paper in North 

|iana and has long main- 
the position of an itn- 

|t factor in T^ouisiana 
always being demo- 

Rc.a W h elfi^  there fs po-

From time to time the alien 
contract labor problem has

0
come up for solution in the 
American congress, and many 
laws have been passed having 
for their object the prevention 
of foreign contract labor being 
imported into this country and 
thrown into competition With 
lome labor. It is a fact tha 
these laws have never been 
ully and satisfactorily en- 

breed.
It seems that the matter 

las been one 'o f  difficult en- 
breement on the Pacific coast, 

and the nations that have 
Deen most troublesome are 
the Chinese^ and Japanese. 
This trouble, since our acqui
sition of the Philippine Islands 
seems to be on an alarming 
increase, and the attention of 
the government has been 
called to the fact that 50,000 
Chinese and Japanese are be
ing thrown in by way of Brit
ish Columbia which is under 
the dominion of England. 
T he government officials are 
in possession of information 
which indicates that these 
Orientals are being imported 
by one of the gigantic trusts, 
and with this clue a rigid and 
thorough search of the coun
try is being made to learn 
where these aliens are at 
work. Suspicion, it is said, 

to Coeur de’Alene 
and Carnegie’s new 

steel trust, and the theory is 
that in the course of the in
vestigation one of these big 
trusts will turn up with a full 
complement of imported Chi
nese or Japanese laborers 
If such turns out to be true, it 
will be a serioùs drawback to 
republican success in the com
ing campaign. There are 
hundreds and thousands of 
Japanese, as well as Chinese, 
in the Philippines, living there 
as citizens. They have been 
born and raised there. Now, 
as the United States has come 
into the possession ot these 
islands as well as the inhabi
tants thereoi, the question is, 
how can these Filipino Chi
nese be kept out of the United 
States, if they desire to come 
here.^

If they belong to the Unit
ed States they are not alien, 
and not being aliens they can 
cóme to this country and en
ter into every avenue of trade 
and traffic with our home peo-. 
pie. The consequences will 
be serious and paralyzing 
wherever and whenever the 
two classes of competition 
come in contact. It will be 
paralyzing to home labor and 
industry. The Republicans 
have been warned that the 
Philippine embroglio would 
produce a complicated state of 
affairs in the labor situation, 
if persisted in, but to these 
warnings they paid no atten
tion. From being a political

R. W . Haltom Answers Mr. Fall’ä 
Serious Charge.

had fa-

T o  THE P u b lic :
In the issue of the News- 

Chronicle of May iSth, I find 
the following letter from Har
ry P. Fall, Esq., which I beg 

present to the people again, 
with my side of the case: 

Chireno, T ex., May 8, 1900. 
Ed. News-Chronicle,

Dear Sir:— Though person
ally disappointed in my race,
I take this method of thank
ing my many friends for their 
cordial and hearty support 
and declaring to the democra
cy of this district that Fall 
feels ai^  harbors no resent 
ment whatever because he 
was not chosen to lead the 
“ van” in the coming cam
paign. A s ever before you 
will always find him at the 
post of duty in every trying 
time.

But in order that the public 
may be fully aware of my po
sition in the recent primary 
campaign, I will take this open 
opportunity of disputing a 
false and slanderous statement, 
started by one of my oppo
nents and a “ few” of his ad
herents, that I was advoca
ting “ negro jury service” and 
a “ tendency to social equality” 
in order to “ pull” the negro 
vote. I can say for a certain 
ty that I failed to poll the 
negro vote, and any man in 
this» county ,at all familiar with 
my family knows, that on both 
sides of the house another two 
such families are hard to find, 
that to an equal degree would 
abhor such a state of society. 
I am truly sorry that such a 
villainous idea could ever en
ter the mind of man for mere
ly political vantage; and that 
some of the county’s best citi
zens thought it worthy of cre
dence, “ I am greater in de
feat than to wear such a stain 
in victory.’( I made a manly 
open fight and prefer moral 
purity to success wrought by 
such methods.

T o the democrats of this 
county I say: “ Be on guard.” 
Having been through the 
country, 1 warn'you that the 
enemy are not a s le ^  nor neg
lecting his duty. Be vigilant 
“ till me last watch in the 
morning.”

I H. P. F a l l . 
Knowing full well from cir

cumstances which took place 
in Nacogdoches on the day of 
the primary election that I am 
the “ opponent”  alluded to by 
Mr. Fall, I am sorry that he 
did not call my name so that 
the public might have no 
doubt that I was the one re
ferred to. I have made no 
statement, nor even insinua
tion, that Mr. Fall advocated 
“ negro jury service” *or a 
“ tendency to social equality.” 
Mr. Fall did use in his elec
tioneering with the negroes, a 
copy of The Sentinel contain
ing an editorial headed, “ An 
Infernal Decision,” and this 
editorial was very pronounced 
in its hostility to negro jury

or insinuated that 
vored “ negro jliry service,” 
or “ social equality,” for the 
reason that I could not be
lieve him guilty, of such a 
thing.

I am truly sorry that Mr. 
Fall has made these perfectly 
groundless charges, especially 
as I talked the matter over 
with him in a frank personal 
conversation and he seemed 
entirely satisfied. In view of 
these facts his insinuation that 
I wear the “ stain” of the slan 
derer in victory does not honor 
him who boasts ot his ances
try and will not raise him in 
the estimation of an enlight- 
ed ^ o p le . The campaign 
for the nomination being over, 
thé “ moral purity” with which 
he made his “ manly and open 
fight” is not an issue before 
the people and need not be 
discussed; but it is not 
proper for me to say in this 
connection that I challenge the 
closest scrutiny of. my own 
methods during that campaign. 
Not one vote did I get, or 
seek to get, by unfair or doubt
ful means, and I believe this 
fact is generally recognized 
throughout the county. Mr. 
Fall cannot bring to my face 
any man who will say that I 
charged him with favoring 
“ negro jurj' service” or a 
“ tendency to social equality,” 
and I do not believe he will 
deny that he made use of the 
article referred to in the Sen
tinel in an effort to vote the 
negroes against ihe.

T o  the democracy of Nac
ogdoches county I am pro
foundly grateful. I received 
more votes than both my op
ponents combined, without 
making any canvass whatever 
except a brief visit to Linn 
Flat, while both my oppo
nents visited nearly every 
section of the county. The 
race, as I thought, was made 
with the most friendly feeling 
on the part of each of the three 
candidates toward the others, 
and I sincerely regret that Mr. 
Fall, instead of accepting the 
result gracefully, has seen 
fit to assail me through the 
public press without the slight
est foundation in fact to sup
port his charges.

R. W . H a lto m .

and the distance traversed not*
less than five or six miles.

slough.

service in Texas. Mr. Fall
also requested a well known

Qov. 5pMch.
Ex-Gov. H ogg spqke * at 

the Opera House to-day at 11 
o’clock, according to his ajj- 
pointment as published some 
weeks a ago, but owing to the 
fact that his Nacogdoches ap
pointment had not been prop
erly advertised, only a small 
crowd was present, a good 
per centage being ladies. 
Gov. "Hogg made only a short 
talk, but in a few words he 
put the questions under dis
cussion plainly and compre
hensibly before his hearers. 
He gave sound reasons why 
the proposed amendments to 
the constitution should be 
passed by the legislature and 
submitted to the people for 
ratification. His speech was 
interesting and seemed to 
make a good impression on 
the audience.

A t the conclusion of Gov. 
H ogg’s speech Hon. S. W . 
Blount was elected chairman 
on constitutional amendments 
for Nacogdoches county, with 
authority to select an execu
tive committee and organize 
for the purpose of making a 
campaign in ’ favor of the pro
posed amendments to the 
T  exas constitution.

The Sentinel endorses Gov. 
H ogg’s ideas and will have 
more to say editorially in be
half of the reform measures 
suggested by him.

be 600 
proper move 
preciated, not 01 
pie of the commiMiltjri 
the entire traveUng 
from Nacogdoches into 
territory on die eML 
creek and slough has b< ^  
menace to traffic and 
from time immemorial. .,.}

ln Mewotiank . ^
the Worshipful _ Mi
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Wardens and Brethren 
Milam Lodge, Nò. a, A .'l 
&  A . M., Nacogdocheaf 
Texas: n

Boat Adventure.
Wednesday evening while 

the waters of the Banita and 
LaNana creeks were level al
most with their banks, Charlie 
Shindler, Charlie Clark, Doc 
Watson, Phil Sanders and 
Arch M cKnight set out for a 
little fun and adventure. A  
skiff was taken from Sanders’ 
warehouse and launched from 
the platform. The boys got 
into the boat and struck out 
down the Baniu, dodging 
drifts, rounding curves and 
having a whole lot of fun gen
erally. All went well till near 
the junction of the Banita and

problem, as for many years in to his candidacy, to use that 
the foreign labor question will 
now be a serious menace to

gentleman in this city, friendly 1 LaNana when in attempting
to pass under a limb, Phil 
Sanders got his neck hung on

C. C. Club Notes.
Another very pleasant 

meeting^ was held yesterday 
afternoon at the residence of 
Mrs. Loyd Bowers. Thirteen 
members and five guests were 
present, and the answers to 
roll call were were from Lord 
Geo. G. Byron. In the ab 
sence of the secretary the cor
responding secretar)» read 
the minutes o f previous 
meeting.

After the usual rotation of 
business, a discussion of the 
doll was held which resulted in 
the decision to remove her 
Monday evening, when the 
guesses will be examined and 
the fortunate guesser, should 
there be one, notified.

The names of three ladies 
were put before the club for 
membership which were unan
imously received and commit
tees appointed to wait upon 
the ladies with invitations to 
join the club. A  very inter
esting paper on the life of 
Lord Byron was listened to 
with rapt attention, Mrs. Cox 
doing full justice to a charac
ter of which compartively lit
tle is known. This was fol
lowed by the recital of the 
lesson in English history. ■

Refreshments were served 
by the hostess, assisted by 
Misses Eva Bowers, M. and 
R. Shindler, after whiclj the 
club adjourned to meet the 
next week with Mrs. E. C.

every branch of industry that

editorial among th^ negroes 
to influence thenr^igainst me 
as a candidate for the Icgisla-

givei. employment to labor, i ture, and the gentleman re- 
becausc Ihose whp employ laR'ferred to promptly declined to 
bor wq,nt to get it as cheaply lend himself to any such pur- 
as |)pssible in order to make pose. W h ^  kind of talk Mr. 
their profits as large as possi-' Fall i^ d ^ p  the negrots with

Branch. E. B. S.

a limb and in the attempt to 
get free the skiff was ducked 
and in a moment the creek 
was full of discomfited boat
men, 'The boat was righted 
and the party, none the worse

Cor. Sec.

To Be Bridged
A t its recent session the 

commissioners court granted a 
Dctifion to put a new bridge 
across the Cariso creek five

Your committee ^pointedf 
to draft resolutions expressive 
of the sentiment and feelings 
of the Lodge on the death of 
our worthy brother, Samuel 
Hunter, who departed this 
life on the 30th day of March, 
1900, submit the following:

Whereas, it has pleased our 
Supreme Grand Master in 
His infinite wisdom to sum
mon from the labors o f earth 
and from the society of hb 
friends and brothers, and frq^ 
the community in which he 
has so long resided, to etemdd 
and more glorious refresh
ments on high our worthy and 
esteemed Brother, Samuel 
Hunter; Therefore be it

Resolved, ist. That we 
here express the fact that 
throughout the long Masonic 
life of our departed brother, 
his record has ever been one 
that is just, true and untar
nished. He lived many years 
on the shady side of life, but 
ever before the enfeebling 
course of Nature had shakbn 
the powers of the strong man, 
the great light that illuminates 
the pathway of the good and 
true, the spiritual trestle-board 
was before him as his guide. 
After living thus to the ad
vanced age of 85 years it is 
our trust and hope that through 
his abiding faith in the 
power given to the Lion of 
the tribe of. Judah, hevhas 
been taken from the rugged 
paths of our earthly existence 
but to be passed through the 
vale into the joys of an eternal 
life.
. and. That inTfie death of 
our brother Masonry has lost 
a worthy member, a strong 
friend and supporter; the mem-' 
bers individually the society 
of one that was fever true to 
the teachings, principles and 
tenets of the order, ;and the 
community a law 
triotic and good citize

3rd. W e deeply mourn the 
loss of our brother, and sym
pathize with his relatives and 
friends in this sad bereave
ment.

4th, That the lodge be 
draped in mourning for the 
period of thirty days, and die 
members wear the us 
badge.

5th. That a cepy of th 
resolutions be furnished tĥ  
town papers for publication.

E, B. L ew is,
G eo . F. I ngrah am , 
V ^ E . M iddlerrook 

Committee

^ k a i  significance or |0 ieth-i i)fe. W e are anxious to know i reference to the editorial in 
Ihe change of owneriifiip Is ' ’ > -- 1 n-i o • • .1 t •
rely a business venture on

miles east ot town on the low- 
dff except a little wetting, pro-» er^Mfelrose road. The bridge 
cced tb the, confluence o# the iwUl <

pari of the Äcw 
lainsu \q be

company

tv ire
just whrft kind of a ««olutiorH The Sentinel» ivas then and is i creeks, thence up thcLaN sna the liinjbii|giiil Portefr Parks^llUys ^ r k .  j He cai 
will be proposed Jy those who j still unknown tom e. 1 told | to the iron bridge. The timié and re a c li^  the coiner of garrisofi by private
have m^de the pri«ent condLlaome of my friends what ^ej taken to make the trip 
tion of things po^ible. 'had done, and one-half H

" ' L

con^m içe at the foot

Simpson ^irmpa fhfe left hand and left 
side of t h ^ n a d  bt^yond jfh«

Col,*Buck L acey failed tf 
reach Nacogdoches 1 a sj 
Wednesday for the first tii 
iw many years, but h< 
up bright and early Thui 

put in a
from

ivcyancc 
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Old and Mellow 1  lei or IN W IN  WIIEiCH.
A OLAD MEETING.

■ J

• t Ijin Novembèr next to h«Ip you, 
I to carry the Democratic

A

W H I S K  Y — T  H E  K I N H. T  H
T A S T E S  GOOD, A N D  IS G O O

The mòst select brands of W h isk ie s  and W ines in 
the city, i m p o r t e d  and D o m e s t i c  C i j j a r s .  
When in Naco^oches and want somethin)  ̂ good call at

The -  Opera - House - Saloon.
j .  D.v M c k n i g h t , p k o p .

'•■ j

I f
■ *. ' «' »

L
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ACCOUNTS ALtOW ED

By t h e  Recent SeMion of Com- 
tnisslouem Court. «

PAUPER LIST.
Lucinda Flores.............$ 6.00
M C M cKenon......... 9.00
Ed Vardeman................ 9.00
Geo Scruggs ............  9.00
M and N Nelson. ... 24.00
Sarah Cureton............... 30.00
Sarah Price ..........  6.00
Mary Adams..... ............  12.00
Jane Nichols.................  9.00
E B L o n g ........ ............... ’ 12.00
Rose T a y lo r ..................  9.00
Mary R u ck e r..... ..........  6.00
Rachel Johnson ............ 6.00
C Barber........................  18.00
R E Low e.....................  9.00
Mariah Young 18.00.
Mandy Whitaker .....  9.00
Silla Menifee ........... 6.00#
Mary B rew er................  6.00
Lucinda Martin .......  6.00
Ned Simpson ............ , 6.00
Jake Ballinger ............  6.00
Fariday Copeland 6.00
Mary C risp......... ..........  6.00
Joe H ill.   6.00
T  E Wiggins ............... 12.00
D R C ou n ts........ .......  6.00
Mary Brown.........  .....  6.00

GENERAL .\CCOUKTS.

G  D Barnard & Co ...$133.66
G  S King ..................... *32.32
Dr Smith .................. *4.50
Seale & Donegan.......  3.00
Clifton W e lls ...............  50.00
Clark & C ourts........... 78.40
Rusk Penitentiary.....  42.00
W  N Bailey ......  3.00
Guadalupe A  rió la.....  *3>50
W  J Campbell . 335-5^
D r Samuels........ .........  34-50

“  ..... -V.........  12.65
Perkins Bros............. 5.55
B F & T  B Hardeman. 9.20
F  H M cKinney.........  "^9.00
R H Carraway .R.......  2.50
J P Davidson .............  .60
W  M W eaver.............. 75 00
Haltom & Harris.-......  58.00
P M Sanders................ 250.00
I W  Bird..................  34.12
J P Clevinger...... .̂....  27.92
Geo C lev in ger.......... 39-95
John Burrows.............. 11.00
J G  Orton ............ ;r. .. 6.00
Blount & Garrison.....  275.00
R C Shindler.......  4.15
A  A  N elson ................  22.50
R R Loy ....................  ̂ 4.00
D  C  M a s t...................  6.00
V  E Middlebrook .. 100.00

“    30.00
*9-95

“   77-50
“   12.00

Mayer &  Schm idt....  4.50
Chas Pullen ..............  61.00
John Burrows.............. 12.00
R R Loy ....................  12.00
W  S Saiterw hite........ 12,00
D  C M a st....................  12.00

A 3«d Chapter.
Bruce Harrell’s little child 

that had been sick out in the 
country at Mr. Aiken’s, died 
last night, and the sad news 
was brought to the' sorrow- 
stricken father early this morn
ing. This makes four mem- 
b e ii of Mr. Harrell’s family 
that have died within the last 
ten days; Arrie, Charlie, the 
bstby and Mrs. .Harrell.. The 
entire community sympathizes 
with Mr. Harrell in this, the 
saddest hour of his life. In 
this life it often seems that the

hand of affliction is laid heav
ily upon us when those we 
love and by whom we are 
loved, are taken away by a 
mysterious Providence whose 
design we can neither see nor 
understand. Mr. H a r r e l l  
moved his family here from 
LaNana about one year ago 
and has since had a perma
nent position with the Gallo
way & Wright Lumber Co.

Back From Clear Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Branch, 

Mr. and Mrs. Robt, Lindsey, 
Mrs. I'ord, Misses Lou Willie 
Dotson, .\llie Fleishel, Jennie 
Harris and Golda Lindsey, 

iind ^lessrs Court Fonts, Mc
Neil Chapman, Tom Baker, 
Jim Seale and Màster Orland 
Patton returned yesterday 
morning from a trip to Clear 
Lake over in Panola county. 
Few fish were caught, but a 
good time is reported all 
round. _________ .

Will be at Timpson.
While the judicial conven

tion for this district has not as 
yet been called. Chairman 
Tom Jordan will probably call 
the same for Timpson, Shelby 
county, at the proper tune. 
The good people of that hust
ling little ciiy have extended a 
most cordial invitation to the 
delegates to come among 
them, . and have .so 
strongly impressed the chair
man with their generous, free 
hearted hospitality that he 
will call the convention for that 
placa'.— Lufkm W eekly.

* B ry a n t H um phreys.

Bryant Humphreys, an aged 
and- honored citizen of this 
coiinty, died Sunday morning 
at the residence of his son 
William Humphreys, four 
miles east of town. He had 
up to a few days ago been in 
good health and remarkably 
hale and hearty for one of Aits 
age. Last Friday morning 
he did not get up as usual for 
breakfast, and the family be
lieving him to be asleep did 
not disturb him until about 8 
or 9 o’clock, when they Ix;- 
came alarmed and on going to 
his room found him awake bu 
unable to speak and almost 
unconscious. Medical assist
ance was at once summoned 
but all to no purpose, and the 
aged veteran sank peacefully 
to rest yesterday morning just 
as the sun was tipping the hills 
and treetops with gold. Mr. 
Humphreys was born in Shel
by county, Tennessee, Jan. 
12, 1812, and was therefore 
nearly 88 years of age at the 
time of his death. . He came 
to Texas in 1834 or ’36 and 
enlisted in the Mexican war. 
was familiar with Crockett, 
Bowie, Houston and other 
noted pioneers long since 
dead. He married 61 years 
ago, and his wife survives him 
at the age 87, In the pres
ence of friends he wa.s laid to 
rest this afternoon in the Cold 
Springs cemetery near Garri
son.

/
/
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Dastardly Assault Upon 
Unprotected Woman,

An

ioks W. Patt, of auriMi, net eoMljr,
Separated by Halt a Cntury T . . I  .h* '* <•

Brotbars Meat Agaia. democratic ticket 'from

A deed of diabolism too 0111- 
r.ageous to describe was at
tempted yesterd.ay evening, if|;o „;. .Mensrs. John ,uul Dave

F ditor S km t X f. 1. j— Mr, 
Win. Slay, Sr., an honest 

I man aiul a good citizen, aged 
71 years, accompanied by his

the reports are true, in the-g^.
city limits of Nacogdoches. .\ 
short time ago a man named 
Harris moved here from Mi- 
chclli and obtained work at 
Callaway & W right’s planer. 
His family consists of himself, 
wife and two children, and 
they occupy a house belong
ing to E. W. Smith, ICs(]., on 
South Church street near the 
footbridge across the Baniui. 
.A.fter moving h,ere, Mr; Har
ris invited his friend, Williford 
Medlin and wife, whom he 
had known at Michelli, to 
move up and occujiy the fiouse 
with them, Meillin accepted 
the invitation, moved up, aiul 
shortly afterwanls got a job 
out on the T . t'<: N. O. right 
of way. Mrs, Medlin went to 
Mfchelli a few days ago and 
Mrs. 1 larris and her two little 
children have l)een aUme 
while Mr, I larris was at work 
at the plam;r. N’estenlay 
evening Medlin returm^d from 
the railroatl ckmp undcT the 
inlluence of liipior aiul went 
to the house and persuaded 
Mrs. Harris to loan him her 
husband’s pistol. ;is he was 
going to Michelli and there 
were a lot of folks do\vi\ 
there with whom he expect<*d 
trouble. This reijuest being 
complied with, he next askeil 
for something to eat, which 
was given him. He then told 
Mrs. Harris to come into his 
room, as he had bought a pres
ent for his wife and desired 
to show it to ■ her. 
her. She went to the door, 
and under the pretense of 
loijking for the present Med
lin told her to stoop and l<M)k 
under a table that stootl n<;ar 
the door. ^When she did so 
he seized her and attempted 
to accomplish a' bestial crime, 
but her frantic struggles and 
cries frightened him, and on 
her promise not to tell anyone 
he released her, '  and 
left, going in the direction 
of Royal. Mrs. Harris im
mediately came to F . W. 
Smith’s residence and 'phoned 
her husband at the planer. 
Officers, are now after Medlin, 
and there is little doubt but 
that he will be caught.

Mks. . Harris is in need 
of the friendly ministrations of 
sympathizing friends, and it 
would be an act of charity for 
the good ladies of Nacogdoches 
to visit and comort her in her 
distress,

last night for C»I,^dewater.
Gregg county, Texas, to visit
his brother, two years his
senior, and a couple of sisters
younger. Forty-six y e a r s
have spun themselves into.
the irrevocable past since .Mr. 

*/ •
Slay last saw his brother, 
riic stalwart form is some 
what bent, the h.ur wjiite with 
the silver of ileclining years, 
the voice we.'iki'r .uul the r y v

Bob Taylor to W . J. Bryan. 
.And in addition. I shall have 
time to elaliorate the platform 
u|K>n which to Ixrat the hither
to invincible S.* B. Cooper in 
my race for congress in 1902. 
Wishing y»ni "may live long 
aiul pn>sper," I am 
. Rcsjx'ctfully’,

Get). Is iin g ra h a m .
--- . TT .

S;hfM>l CluM» at Nat.
ScluH>l closes at Nat June 

1st. Day exercises will con
sist of .1 review o f  .scIukiI 
work of the p.ist term.

Beginning .it 1 1

ConcmtBaa Jokn H. tmáll. la» feaâ 
«■ lu a roBaatle aa<t «sfcrt»
•ae« wUh lil« aoa. AI»loalo C. 
Alphonto ran airar frou hoam tÊA 
7Mri mgo and «nlUtad la tla aarjr tn»- 
4»r tba tMamad aaa« of Oaort# W. 
PolUnt, an» gava Joba W. Potlard M 
lia ratbar*a aabia. Ha atrfad la tba 
Spaaiab war, and laUr «aa ordaraA ta 
tba Pbilipplaaa, «bara ba waa piSMMt- 
ad to eblaf «i âatar-at-arfu ta 11» 
Bartna tarrlca. Aad altboucli lia 
fatbar baa sot haard froB bta son fer 
orar a yaar. alaca Ma/ thaï» la» laaa 
an unclalBad tattar Iriag In tba Oraaa- 
ailla poatoffl«-#. addraaaad to Joba W 
Pollard, and itampad upoa U tba »*tt 
of ü. S. ataamablp Monadbook aad, tla 
«oTarnmant frank. Bjr aoaa Baaù U 
waa tuppoaad to ba Intaadad for Mr. 
Page, and ha waa Botllîed to oalt aad 
opan il. Thia bt did. and U proaad 
to ba a lattar from OoBBaadar Niai- 
ola, uf tha Mnnadnnrb. datad Aprf) 1, 
189V. Inforraing btm of tba daatb of 1^ 
son In tha boapital. Tba latUr
rumpllniantary to iba young man. ogA 

oVIíM-k naa tilo to bta <Wad!t oà
M- I H I 1 -Il ’ i**»« •*>'?• *>»okt. Mr, Paga caBa td 

Juilge ,M Kliiiei>rtH)k will ile [town to tea J H. .Small, to whom ha
l i v e r  I'n r d u c  I l i o n  i l  u l . l n - s s  i • ‘ • ‘ " “ • “ k  • «“ * M h' = Hniall At onrn took itApa to prtKur# tht

.‘ss bright thvin when they i In llu‘ .iltoruoiin. I’rof. Willi«'; m'̂ nay and ir poaaibia lo h»»wtba bo»iy
. 1 I 1 ir . M 'll I I II i rr’liin»»«! to Pitaa'a old homa.—Waab-artcti ne.irly Iialf .i c«MUury -'l-irtm will Ui liv«-r.in .ul«lr<par

since. Just think how h-ippy 
thismeeting must he'

Cl.Kill Ml \|)oK.
.\j)|)lehy. May i8, i«u>o.

Curd from  .Indice ItiRrulinm.
Fo th«‘ D em ocr.icy o f N.ic 

ogiloches county;
On the eve  of inj ilep.ir- 

ture for a trip uj) the l.unous 
.S.dt riv«“r, 1 d«‘slr«; to teiuler 
you my sinc<Ti! ih.inks lor the 
consiileralioii you havi* in e v 
ery iiisi.mc«* shown for my .is 
pirations from 1S76 t«i the 
present time, a u d io  s.iy that 
1 fi-el ll.ilti-red hy your con 
timie«l «‘inlorsem eiil ami d eep
ly grateful for your support in 
my various r;ices.

I still think we ought to 
have ri?turne«l 1 loraci* C h il
ton to the Senate; that the 
C hicago platform o f 1896 is 
the cleanest,, clearest and 
heartiest tleclaration o f pure 
tlem ocracy t^xtaut; that the 
coinage of silver ought to he 
free and unlim ited at the ratio 
o f 16 to i; that the lio n . W . 
J. Bryan is the logical and 
natural candidate o f the Na 
tional D em ocracy: that he will 
lead us m victory in N ovem 
ber. and that the H on. S . B. 
Cooper ought to be returned 
to congress.

II has l>een said b y 's o m e  
classical writer, I ilon 't re
m ember which, that "you 
can’t keep  a goo<l m.in dow n;” 
so 1 shall find eiicourageim  nt 
while aw ay in the fact that I 
will not have to jireside over 
the semi-annual prim ary con 
ventions called district court 
in Nacog<loches county for 
the next four years, ami that 
" T h e  lives of great men «S:c,” 
— you know' the rest, I shall 
take pleasurt; while wandering 
through the labyr i 111 h i n 
sha«les on the hanks o f the 
note<l riv«*r, in tracing and 
follow !ng th<; fixitsleps o f my 
Illustrious pretlecesso r s , of 
Cleveland and R eagan, of 
Blount an«l Imlxiden and G ar
rison ami Perkins, and try to

Subjt'ct— " W lut is e«luc.iti«m; 
its ohiet'i.”

rousup.

T re » i aiMl Tt4«a,
8 ciirloiiM thi*«ry laUily rarlwa« 

. . .  I Ir- Ihnt tba Mip n( « living ITM
.\t night w«' .11 <■ to ll.u«' ,l (ind Howa in •om« wny In «yispatíiy

exllihiti«)ii *’*•*’" *•**' «x'vmn. ThIa idaa
, , ■ i.nir« fmm Itniy. whi-r** a growar
111«* coiuiuumty will li.iv <* i vin«-« aihI nthi-r ir iit tri-M. Hho la alto

ail exclusive • right to run .1 7," III! ,nri>«'tliin. Ill' My« that no tiwa.
relreshnu’iit >,t.iml, proc«'«*tls: ¡•'•MMNitrnniauurprur 'laii-ptdiir*

, -I ,1 1 - ! H11Í ih«> hiJiira of i-lib tM«- Ifn haa Uk-to go t.i the M'hool. .
I'll«’ music will Ik- firrnishe«! , ’ = » ‘")'i n"» -iiwuf* art» upon It

hy .Messrs. ( )v.-r.ill .uul M.il-|„ ,v,. t,, .„umi foiug». baar
1IMH1, with .Miss I «:ii;i M«)ore n>p» «mi am nulla fr«*« from

, ' tt.' aii.i<i> ' '>f inM-I» whirh davaitata.It the organ.
SOIlg- "He 111 

siipitrii 
> com Í

The «Itisiiig 
 ̂ r.ik*' I's I loin«-” is 
j.uul is ol .Miss Moiirr 
l)0sili()|1,

C«)iii«*. evoryho«ly.
.A. I L R \ wi IXSON. 

for community.

• nrroundKia propotloa. Tbn Hpblna.

UP m  MUS.
The H. E, A W.T. Ky. Ollera Low 

Hatch to VarlotiN Points 
ol Interest.

«Htri, Hn<l Iti* l.l**r]r O W M r
K.in*<ii i'Jty luilxiMntilrnt; Th«’ lata 

.'nillli<.i4lr«*. Alfred Huiro, upoa on« 
'••'i'hhIou Wii,. iinatdi' to lilro n tram In 
■( roiinpy town •optmio« h« “waa n«»t a 
r , IM». ii.uly ■■ • ||«)w moeb do
« ’ I uit fi>r your aakad 8n-
(n> ■ Kl»r hundred dollari,“ and I
will liiiv It bark at tha aama prti^ 
V ' a you rt-iurn." waa tha iwpljr. Tka 
I ..n«y was paid ov«r and th» >-apltal- 
li t trov« off In a w«««k b» raturnaU. 
had tli( rig rxaniln»d. aad racalrad 
‘...H it hb ’hX» "Mold nn." aald tba 
liro|>! I1-. » 'yiiu ow« ni" 140 for tb« 
UK* of III« t»uin. 'Navar pay for tb» 
II-- of Diy own iMin.“ rapllad Satfo, 
J« lit* wj!k«d »way.

ttmmm »r il* éak
From (ha Baltlaiora 8ua: T̂ ara »ra 

I ... .. . .  r<*la (hat ar« tb« moat palalablb of all
1 o tfCorgetowil May 23-30 a*h that awlm. and «ala UMR ara »ot

one fare for round trip. aatan, Th* babttot of tlm aat
' .iiak«*B tha Hah dallcluna or ragnialva

Biennial m eeting G eneral \Vh*ra it llvaa affrwta it mora tbaa It» 
, r iir • /'I I habitat doai any otbar «ah; Tba aaU

retleratioii o f \V omen s Cliihs . ;hui ura br«*d and II# In Um b UI go»4a
at M ilwaukee, W isconsin, ■ '• <»» tha muddy bottoma of traat. 
I o , .«.- I alT atrrama, nr la **ma4gut»,** ar*
June 4* 1̂ '>***■  third r«gardrd »»yao moob earrlon
fare for round trip on certifi ■ *"' **’•’ ***•

, »am« way, though aot to tach a graa>
cate plan. ntmt, with «-atflak, aad aras tba abad

I- \ t̂ 1- I \ !'*>' prtnra of tabla ftabaa, la aait to
I or Americ.in Medical .As-t,^ takaa la tba araddy

sociation, A tlantic C ity , N . I | U * »  »a-atrabBa
, 1  (̂ «l» that ara raogbt la aJiar aalt 

June 2-0, I«XX), on«* and one : «»(«r, on tba bard aad aaad boUM at
third fare for roniul trip. ' *••* ‘*‘»»n *ka rivara, ava d*

* llrlou» for labia uaa.
T«) tin* annual m eeting of 

P'raternity o f Op<*rative Mil- 
l«-rs o f ,\m«;rica, K.insas C ity,
M«). May 23-26, 1900, a ^ale,iV,ry 
of«mean«l om* third fare on ■ 
the certificat«* plan is author 
ized.

T«) (:omim*ncem«*nt excr 
cis«*s .Sam Houston Normal 
.ScluM)l, 1 liintsville, Texa.s,

Tba (tonw l «)rgan la  Ob«
To atiand a rburcb whara tba aaair 

I In Buppiiad by a barrai orgaa Boat bo 
vary Ilka »tapplî  tat# a bygooa cao 

hut tt la aa aapaiiaaoa wbicb tba 
i«hloti<ra of Trottlaellf.-« Kaatlab 

,< ’ .ga wtthia twaaty-«aa Bllaa ot 
'.iiitdon <«n aaaor waak aa)oy. Ita ad 
' 'r*n«-a to aid eaat«)BMi Bay ba par- 

ri*d (1 r a >*burrb waa ataadlag at 
*!«■ tiip« of tba PoBaaday book, mnn 

').«■  axtating rhanral la mora tbaa Mb 
<<»r» old. i«B pulpit la ona that atood 
t'l Wf-atmlnttar abbay imtil IIM. Tba

l*opulist Convention.

The populist county conven-¡leave a lfM)iprini there m.iFk-
- T- - « 1 1 -  1 • u. . *u i-'iay 30 for returntion met this morning. A . j.jm g  out the right course to the  ̂ . — rr------

Murphey was elected chair- next "forlorn and shipwrecked

.. I r II of m IwrrAl orgu
: M«iy 26-29, If/XJ, ih f  follow-icr* iHJt Iho p«rfililoMiii of

' '  ing rates .ire au th o rized :' ' '  h*»- • ‘ «»«Jtr. tbm'1 Kv (•arrals. aacb.aapplylBg (»•
P'rom points within 75 tn ile s j’ ■» of th«m vary old fiyuw
of Houston on«* and one thir«L ’ 'i —X«<ta« aad gaariaa.

fare for the round trip. Fritnij wayna« -• •-•*» » •••-.
luilnts 75 to 100 miles. At.ool Tha praaant ca»pa.»u u» S,...u 
* 1 > f- *• practl«»Uy tba llr»l .f* ** i»«!»
for round trip. Prom |X)ints; tb# Brttiab Biiuary auth«i* lit*'
ove. icxj miles, one fare fo r ! ^. taat Tba eycliat aorp, ----
the round tri|), tickets to . In;, Darbaa light In/aatry r i v

»♦-' !.«« t'l
May limited f '. ' f

Lost Wagon Gaia.

man for the next two years 
and Wirt Boynton secretary. 
The highest vote, 692, was

brother.” And on some um
brageous s|X)t in an acute sin
uosity «)f that serpentine

of tba Boar forcaa. d« !r * 
lahlag (i!) tba way I ht- - 

j waathar la aiSmlriib'.y
11 Ind gate of '  Stiidebaker ‘ -  coiHar't w,« aiy

lost

cast f t c 7' ^̂  Bye. ¡stream of acrid water. Doc 
The following nominations and I, while we angle for 
were made: Representative,
Calhoun; county judge, Ches-

minn«)ws and eat crow*, will 
resolve ourselves into a "Cf>m-

w.Tgon los^  somewhere l)c-' 
tween Fddings’ and town .Sat
urday evening. Finder please 
return to J. I), Thrash.

For'5«le.
T w o  g(X)d milch cows; Ijoth’

nutt; district clerk. Cole; coun- mittee on the w e lfa r ^ f the have young calves. See 
ty attorney, Brown: treasurer, whole nation,”  aníLtrniselipon | Hollis Mast.
Loy; assessor, Fulmer; col- the situation and try to devise 
lector, Rawlinson; surveyor,' ways and means for the suc- 
Pye; co. clerk, Cranford. i Ces.s of the Democrats of Nac- . , -
Rearby carried the county for'ogdoches county, and will re-, • I uWL and Surveyor.-

trlck by C b rA ^ . 1 
withaat tb<* ckiAa|«g 
ot ágbtb wiKr t

J . N .  W I L S O N
Mclr«>M‘, Texas.

from our Would be >fla«l to Serve the
governor, and Clarence Nu- turn rejuvenated x^^d«.;Ues county.
gent for lieutenant governor. I summer scuoum and Ije here, work anywhere, - largest 1 boys suits

‘  ̂vnitside of Nacog-

Viiiii,-» mt iHmm - a  »

l)«nu»ark'a klnga tpr 3al y 
ail baaa agmad Cbrlatlaa or Kr 
Thia la DOt tba rasait j j f  »rthu 
la tba law af DtwQgf  ̂ Ibat < 
muât ta carcardad b|( Frtdrr 
Frrdtrick by C b rA ^ . To 
f Bd Withaat 
ra*a
Uaalak prfixa, 00 aĝ tie 
■ aaaaa ba Bay raeatva. al 

aad nwdartek

-ft «>, t->
In Baiglui.. «

»«Uad by law b, ÿ «y, 
tort tbt J>c.. 
b a a à ^ -  
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;lThiC W eekly SentmeL
BJJiTDMAIlAJlBlS, t»ubll4̂ i(nnt

R. W. HALTOM. Editoe.

R umors o f  peace com e from 
th e Transvaal.

B u rglars  are ijetting 
th eir w ork in Beaumont.

G ood news com es from 
Pan Handle concerning 
crop prospects, etc.

in

the
the

J udge L ynch  continues" to 
h old  court at various and sun
d ry  places in his large  circuit.

I ta lia n  emigrants to Mexi- 
po are being sent back home 
because they refuse to work.

T he republicans will groom
Senator Fairbanks, oi Indiana, o r  there will be a fight. Both
for president in 
say. _____

1904; so they

D em ocratic  c a m p a i g n  
headquarters will be estab
lished in Washington instead 
o f Chicago.

THE RUSSIAN BEAR.

The papers announced a 
few days ago that after much 
intrigue and nêgoti«| t̂ion Rus
sia had secured a splendid 
coaling depot in Corea within 
striking distance of England's 
Asiatic possessions. All this 
means war at no distant date 
between England and Russia, 
jtn fact it is impossible to see 
how a clash between countries 
is to be long averted. The 
designs and ambitions of Rus
sia and England in the far 
east have been from time im
memorial mutually antagonis
tic, and inevitably one or the 
other will have to give way

A be M u l k e y  is holding a 
big revival at M cKinney, and 
stirrirfg up the wicked tolks 
o f that little city.

S en ator  M organ  continues 
to  call up the Nican^ua Canal 
bill with a regularity painful to 
the republicans*.

T HE democrats o f  W ashing
ton met in convention and en
dorsed James Hamilton Lewis 
for Vice-President.

E v e r y  democratic State 
convention without exception 
denounces imperialism and the 
un-American colonial policy of 
M cKinley. -

Q u a y , o f Pennsylvania, and 
Clark, of Montana, are two of 
a  land, yet each has his own 
peculiar method of getting 
into the Senate.

k

T he Passion Play is now 
being celebrated in the T yro- 
Icse village o f Oberammergau 
Herr Anton Lang is the 
Ckristus diis year.

G e r m a n y  and the U nited 
States are having a peck of 
trouble over some fool clause 
in ah equally foolish treaty 
that any ten-year-old boy could 
straighten out in fifteen min
utes.

kin to the Siberian road Is now 
in control of the Czar, which 
makes it possible for Russiaif 
soldiers to be sent from St. 
Petersberg to the Capital of 
the Chinese empire. E ng
land possesses no such advan
tages as these, and as Russia, 
conscious of her great strength 
is becoming daily more ag
gressive, the time is not far 
in the distance when the lion 
and the bear will challenge 
each other to mortal combat.

T he gold democrats of In
diana will put a state ticket 
in the field this year.

K ruger denies that he has 
sued for peace and still d e
clares that the w ar will go  on 
to the bitter end.

T he ''wte^ instructed and 
uoinstructed, for comptroller 
and railroad commissioner 
stands as follows: For comp
troller— Finley, 204; Love, 
253. Railroad commissioner 
— Storey, 273; Curtis,- 163. 
Uninstructed, 36.

T he following Democratic 
State conventions have in
structed for Bryan: Iowa, 26
votes; Mass., 30: Michigan, 

New Hampshire, 8; North 
>lina, 22;' Pennsylvania, 
Utah, 6; Virginia, 24; Ne- 

16; Rhode Island, 8; 
, 8; District o f Colum-

said in 
United 

ot

are stn^ling for Oriental 
paramounUy, and it is' hardly 
probablem at either will yield. 
Each country is confident of 
its strength and each cherishes 

growmg animosity toward 
the other. It will be a fight 
to the death between all the 
pan-slavic people under the 
dominion of the Czar and the 
Anglo-Saxon, and every ad
vantage now seems to be with 
the Slav.

England desires to secure 
every-valuable concession pos
sible from China, and so does 
Russia, therefore either E ng
land or Russia \Vill finally ab
sorb the Celestial empire, 
Russia is pushing railroads in
to the country from the north 
and England is seeking im
portant conscessions in the 
South. For a long time Brit
ish influence stood in the lead 
at Constantinople and Pekin. 
But now Russia has the upper 
hand and England’s irritation 
at the newly gained prece
dence of her most hated rival 
is easy' to understand. The 
truth of the whole matter is 
that the Russian diplomats 
have clearly out-tricked their 
British competitors. By some 
means or other they have got 
into the good graces of the 
Sultan, and the world is pre; 
sented with the strange spec
tacle of Turkey favoring a 
power which, had it not been 
for England, would have ani- 
hilated her long ago, and for
getting Plevna have turned the 
cold shoulder 7o%he goverment 
which has been her protector 
and endorser so long. The 
wonderful preponderance of 
Russia inChina was not dream
ed of 10 years ago. England 
will not consent that anybody 
else shall have a larger share 
in the partition of China than 
herself, yet Russia is con
stantly receiving ia\'ors fjom 
the Chinese government which 
indicates beyond any question 
of doubt a discrimination in 
Russia’s favor as against E ng
land.

Any person at all acquaint
ed with British temper must 
see that this sort of thing will 
soon provoke a protest from 
England, and Russia will no 
doubt receive it with sullen in
difference or open defiance. 
Then we may look out for the 

t gigantic war of modern 
Instead of a few thou- 

the Transvaal, 
>ve to face mil- 

'ell armed 
'»wn.

T he Kentucky p e o p le  
would do -well to postpone 
their state election till the pub
lic takes a rest at least.

T he first official act of G ov
ernor Beckham, of Kentucky', 
was to dismiss all the soldiers 
in and around Frankfort.

I f the present colonial pol
icy o f republicanism is pur
sued this country will finally 
go  to free trade, pure andsim  
pie. ___________

T he silver republicans an
nounce that their national 
convention will nominate Bry
an with a shout and by accla
mation.

THOSE RECORDS.

T he postal frauds in Cuba 
are greater than was at first 
supposed. The probabili t y 
now IS that at least $100,000 
was embezzled.

W hen every town has a 
system  o f good schools, as 
well as factories and oil mills, 
tim es will be better intellect
ually as well as financially.

A ll  tariffs on goods con
trolled by a trust should be 
abolished, is good doctrine 
and seem s to be grow ing more 
popular as the days g o  by.

W e hear a who^e lot about 
those records oVfer at the 
court-housd being overhauled 
and publishedr J)ut have been 
unable to learn whether it is 
the democratic administration 
or its populist predecessor 
that is to be shown up. Not 
knowing but that it might be 
the democratic side of the af
fair, we hope these poinu will 
not be left out:

In 1896 when Nelson turned 
the books over to Murphey, 
he also turned over $1600 in 
cash. During the two years 
of populist administration this 
amount was spent and a debt 
incurred, of which $3275 has 
since been paid by the dem
ocratic administration, and 
there is thought to be at least 
$750 yet to be paid for various 
and sundry small debts. This 
$3275 certainly must be 
counted as a deficit, because 
it came in with the democratic 
administration and has been 
paid. Besides paying all the 
running expenses and about 
$2,000 extra on the road and 
bridge and smallpox account, 
the county has a debt of only 
$1400. Subtract this $1400 
from the little $3275 and it 
leaves $1875, which would 
now be a surplus in the treas
ury if the populist administra
tion had been as economical 
as the democratic has been. 
If we had $1875 in the treas
ury and owed $1400 we could 
settle all indebtedness and 
still have a snug little surplus 
oi $475. But a surplus has 
never been known to Hiber
nate anywhere on earth except 
in democratic vaults. Had 
you ever thought of that? 
This is a small affair and the 
Sentinel mentions the matter 
just because it’s mighty inter
estin’ readin’ to a whole lot of 
folks in this county’ at pres
ent.

T he managers of the Dem
ocratic party are planning to 
give seats in the Kansas City 
convention to six delegates 
each from Porto Rico and Ha-
waii.

fa-
per-

T he best argum ent in 
vor of the necessity o f a 
m anent school system  is the 
large number o f little boys 
idling their time aw ay on the 
streets and byw ays.

A lger flatly denies that ht 
ever speculated in railroad 
building in Cuba. Mr. Alger 
will get quite weary after a 
bit if he rushes at every ru<r 
mor he hears, with a denial.

il Significance 
f  tile ch an ge  o f ownership 

•ly a business venture
just iîThti 
will be proposedö>

A  FEW days since Senator 
Lodge gave notice in the sen
ate that the Monroe doctrine 
was part and parcel of our 
national polity and must not 
be disturbed by any foreign 
power. __________

T he supreme court of the 
United States has decided the 
Kentucky election case in fa
vor of Beckham, the demo
cratic contestant, and the peo
ple are heartily glad the mat
ter is now settled. The elec-, I
tions will come off again in 
November and it is very prob- 
Me^that both Beckham and 

' will be the standard, 4 «
their respective

CHARLES A. TOWNE.

The fusion wing of the pop
ulist party recently in session 
at Sioux Falls, nominated as 
a running mate with Bryan, 
Hon. Charles A . Towne of 
Minnesota. The nomination 
was altogether unsolicited by 
Mr. Towne and made against 
his advice and consent, and 
the complimfent, therefore, to 
him under the circumstances, 
is the highest within the pow
er of a great political party, 
because it chose him as the 
man who, next to Bryan, is 
the choice of the people’s par
ty for the presidency. The 
token of affectoin and esteem 
embodied in this nomination 
is but a faint expression of the 
high regard in which Mr. 
Towne is held by the people 
whose delegates acted for 
them at the Sioux Falls con
vention.

It was the patriotic desii;e 
and purpose of the Sioux Falls 
people to eflect a perfect un
ion of forces and thus secure 
the harmonious co-operation 
with the democratic party in 
the coming campaign, and in 
order to do this they knew it 
would neither be wise nor safe 
to have two candidates for thp 
vice-presidepey as * was the 
case in 1896. They believe 
that Mr. Towne, although* not 
a member of their own party 
because of his great ability, 
pure character and unselfish 
devotion to the genuine prin

ciples o f democracy, command
ed the respect and admonition 
of all, and indulging the hope 
that all parties would unite 
upon him, Mr. Towne was 
given the nomination.*

It makes no difference so 
far as results are concerned 
whether the democrats at 
Kansas City select him as 
their candidate for the vice
presidency or nominate some 
other man, one thing is sure, 
and that is but one candidate 
will be voted for by all the re
form forces against Hannaism 
in the November election. 
Mr. Towne has a national 
reputation as an orator, patriot 
and statesman.

A long with Senators Teller 
and Dubois, and Representa- 
•ive Hartman he walked out 
of the republican convention 
at St. Louis in 1^96 when it 
turned its back on the princi
ples of just government and 
nominated M cKinley on a 
gold standard platform. In so 
doing he had no ax to grind 
and his motives w ^ e above 
suspicion. He was elected to 
congress as a republican in 
1894 by a majority of ten 
thousand, and while serving 
his term he delivered a speech 
in the House and pointed out 
to his party the plain path of 
duty that lay before it, and 
made it evident to the coun
try that he would refuse to go 
with his party into abject ser 
vitude to the money kings and 
trusts.

His district and state ' are 
republican^ strongholds and 
there was no office within the 
gift of the people that did 
not await him if he would only 
bend the knee to the idols of 
republicanism. He refused 
to do so, choosing rather to be 
on the side of the plain peo
ple. A s art orati^r Mr. Towne 
has few equals, and with Bry
an and Senator Daniels of 
Virginia he stands today in 
the front rank of American 
statesmen. It makes no diff
erence where Towne’s lot is 
cast he is one of the people’s 
big men and his influence for 
good against the minions of 
w'rong will be mighty in the 
coming campaign.

F or*
of Colorado» i f

T he sJ a i^ ftro f iostu-s îiil  ̂
goes on IQ the I^ippiifle». :

M exico  is having a ha:^  
time subduing the Yaqui In-' 
dians.

R ussia  has ratified all the 
articles ot the Hague peace 
conference.

The editor has had his 
trouble in all countries and in 
all ages, but if he has not had 
to read proof and write while 
a new tin roof was being put 
on his office, he knows little 
of the “ vanity and vexation of 
spirit” so often mentioned in 
tne book of books. But it’s 
all overnow— the roof— and we 
still live. —  Longview Daily 
Leader.

A ll that sounds mighty bad, 
but our brother hasn’t had a 
taste. Suppose his office was 
directly under a tin ship, where 
they are manufacturing stove 
j)ipe and the like by hand, 
hammering away for hours at 
a time in ten feet of his head? 
That’s the way this shop is 
situated.

T he wheat pro9pects in 
western Texas are said to bfi 
unusually fine.

T he report of a terrible 
mine disaster comes from 
North Carolina.

T here  is now no yellow fe
ver in Havana lor the first 
time in many years.

J udge K it t r e l l , of Hous
ton, is a candidate for re-elec
tion to the legislature.

A la sk a  Republicans con
demn Gov. Bradley and en
dorse McKinley, 
republicans.

Both are,

Q uay announces his candi
dacy tor re-election to the 
United States Senate from 
Pennsylvania. —

M c K in l e y  informs the Boer 
envoys that he can rendercan
them no service in their 
mands tor peace.

de-

T he legislature of Louisia
na has elected ex-Gov. Foster 
to the United States Senate to 
succeed Don Cafifery.

K ruger has transferred all 
his personal property to his 
friends in order that it may 
not be confiscated by the Brit
ish.

T he Texas ex-Confeder- 
ates are in reunion at Fort 
Worth, recounting old expe
riences and having a good 
time generally.

S trin g en t  measures are 
being taken by the Mexican 
government to prevent the 
introduction of the bubonic 
plague into Mexico.

L ord M eth u en ’s force was 
ambushed by Boers and al
most annihilated, says a dis
patch of yesterday from South 
Africa. Nearly seventy Brit
ish killed.

A majority of the dail^ pa
pers seem to be againsb^ the 
amendments advocated by ex- 
Governor Hogg, while the 
weekly press is nearly a unit 
in their support.

By special act of the twen
ty-sixth legislature all the va
cant land in the state was 
transferred to the permanent 
school fund. This aggregates 
4,444,195 acre^and is located 
itipstly in the southern pan
handle tier of counties.

W e congratulate Editor R., 
W. Haltom of the Nacogdo-

A BILL has b e e n  introduced ' ches Daily Sentinel, upon hi$
IkZ  ̂ ^  ^  am 4^  ^  A ^  m ^  ^ m m mby Senator Spooner, which 

provides for a mode ot gov
ernment for the Philippines 
when peace is restored. It 
gives McKinley the power of 
an emperor.

in

good fortune in obtaining the 
democratic nomination for the 
legislature from his county. 
W e also congratulate the 
newspaper fraternity upon the 
prospect of having thmr pro
fession represented in the leg
islature by a man of his ability.

T he dem ocrats are now
full control of the government! T V  1 - , ,  , — Rusk Journal
of Kentucky and it is hoped j . w m
on every hand th^t they will
restore peace and quietude to
that partisan-ridden state.

andGlass Crockery, tin 
earthenware at cost.

Opera Rftcket Store-
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eign colonization is persisted 
in and made a part ot our na> 
donai policy we will haver to 
drop the Monroe doctrine 
f  r o o u r  n a t i o n a l  
code in order to be consistent. 
It is a fact well known and un
derstood by die student of his
tory or any other well inform
ed person ft»* that matter, that 
the doctrine so vigorously as
serted by Monroe meant no 
more nor less than foreign 
governments would not be 
permitted to colonize in ajjy 
part of North or South Amer- 

, or in fact anywhere in the 
estern hemisphere. The 

object of this declaration was 
that the countries of the W  est- 
em  hemisphere should be 
dominated and controlled in 
international matters by the 
people who lived here. This 
doctrine so lightly asserted at 
first has become firmly 
grounded in American gov
ernment and is extremely sa
lutary because it prevents any 
and all foreign powers from 
exercising “ spheres of influ
ence" in this hemisphere. 
Now, if we exclude other na
tions from meddling in our af
fairs over here we certainly 
ought to be consistent and re
strain ourselves from med
dling in any way in the affairs 
of other governments in other 
parts of the world. If the 
Monroe doctrine is national it 
should be international. W e 
cannot consistently take refuge 
behind the doctrine and while 
keeping other countries off 
the Western hemisphere, 
reach out and colonize by con
quest the Philippines or Porto 
Rico. W e find for the first 
time statesmen of prominence 

* speaking lightly of our claims 
and casting ridicule upon the 
pretentions of the great re
public to supervise one hem
isphere while making forcible 
conquests-in hoisting its flag 
over peoples and dealing out 
to them unequal laws and to 
further contend for its right to 
invade the Old World with 
armies and navies and make 
conquests there, as we are do
ing today in the Philippines. 
W hat becomes of our right to 
the Monroe doctrine if we do 
by conquest what other na- 

, tions are not permitted to do 
over here? No thoughtful 

 ̂ person can mistake the evi
dences that are now abundant 
in many quarters of the globe 
that a sentiment is materializ
ing that* will some day in the 
not distant future force the 
United States to defend the 
Monroe doctrine by force or 
abandon it if we insist upon 
extending our sphere of influ- 

^ence to the other side of the 
'  earth. The doctrine that we 

have a right to acquire and 
control foreign territory now 
constitutes the most dangerous 
factor in our national life, be
cause it is neither reasonable 
nor defensible from any point 
of view to contend that the 
United States ought to be or 
will be permitted to make'con-, 
quests in the Eastern hemis
phere without invalidating 
thè moral grounds upon which 
the Monroe doctrine rests. 
The fatal consequences of the- 

, blunder of forfeiting in mòrals 
and finally losing in fact our 
control over American affairs 

' will be iar-reaching and

, L. S. Roberts.
Saturday May iz , after an 

illness of several days, L. S. 
Roberts breathed his last at 
his home in Lufkin.

Mr. Roberts was one of the 
pioneers of East Texas,* and 
was one of the most honored 
and substantial citizens of this 
community. He leaves a fam
ily of five sons and two daugh
ters—rjohn S. Will, Charley, 
Sam and Ned, and Mrs. R. 
P. W’alker and Mrs. Barton 
Ford. i ' “

Deceased, on April 23 pass
ed his allotted three score and 
ten years, and up to his last 
.illness had enjoyed robust 
health.

He inherited from his father 
the historic Old Stone Fort at 
Nacogdoches, the barracks of 
tlie Texans during the Mexi
can war, and it came into the 
hands of the deceased’s father 
according to tradition, by an

I '

bOCTRINE. fraught with many disfisters 
that can not now be clearly

1. England^- wh 
needs our help in Asia, .'-and 
who desires us as ally to curb 
the ambitious Czar and e x 
ploit the Chinese Empire has 
seized upon the opportunity 
afforded by the discussions of 
the Monroe doctrine and is 
blandly talking about us as 
her American cousins and in
dulging in a good deal of froth 
and foam that is as insincere 
as it is sickening. If w 
v ^ ld  maintain our right to 
the Monroe doctrine we must 
let foreign territory alone and 
stay on our own shores.

HALTOM & HARRIS, ■i''
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c a t a l o g u e *  

Book and at 
G>mmerdal

County Treasurer’s Report.
SCHOOL FUND.

Balance on handFeb.
»900 ...................$ 395 »*32

Amount received
1900 .....................  1 1961.89

' A?:«

Total ■ $15868.21
Am ’t paid out .....$ 5 »99-64
Bal due co. to date 10668.57

fUHY FUND. *

Balance 0 n hand
Feb. term 1900 $ 1607.0s

A m ’t rec’d since 261.93

T o ta l........... 1868.98
Am ’t paid o u t........ 1842.74
A m ’t on hand to date 26.24

GENERAL FUND.

Bal on hand Feb
term $ 2659.99

A m ’t received...... »564.24

■ Total .............. 4224.23I
Am ’t paid out since 

Feb. term . 2316.19

• T  otal ............ 1908.04
A m ’t paid out for

stationery' fund ... 997.04
Bal on hand to date. 911.00

ROAD AlÿD BRIDGE FUND.

Bal on hand Feb.
term 1900............

Am 't rec’d since
977.»6

Feb. term 1900, .
A _

»»t»'39

T o ta l................$ 2148.55
Am ’t paid o u t ......... 741.»2
Amt on hand to date »407.43

/

E stim ates 
Ghecr fully 
Furnished • (-

is

Telepnone No. 94.

Sentinel Office.

NACOGDOCHES, T E X A S.

In selecting sujx.*rvisors for 
this section Congre s s m a n 
Cooper was consulted with the 
result that Mr. Emmett W . 
Smith, of Nacogdoches, was

.post office for the wt'ekendbHg 
May 2 1.

W  H Arnold. !• W  Mil- 
lingsly, Joe BlounC Win 
Dougherty, H A Fr4nks, A to get her a new ilress. as she

appointed supervisor of thisj l Layne, Milton McAtlains, might not need it after Mon

advice we can give. W e 
heard tine young lady say yes- 
tenlay that she intended to, -V* *
wait till some time next week

Mrs. Y  1 Simpson.
In calling for above letters

census district, and the ener
gy which fie has manifested 
in organizing for the work, 
the carefulness with which he 
has selected enumerators and 
his well known ability is assu
rance that the census will be 
thorough. A t least that will 
be its condition when it leaves 
his hands to be compiled by 
the authorities at Washing
ton. But no matter how ac
tive, industrious and pains
taking [are enumerators, a 
complete census cannot be se- “ adverused.’’ 
cured without the co-operation ‘ 
of the people. This is a very 
•mportant fact the journal 
w’ishes to impress u|xm the 
citizens of Beaumont, ladies 
as well as gentlemen. The 
enumerator’s time will be lim
ited. When he calls answer 
his'questions promptly and in
telligently. If he doesn’t call 
notify the Journal, Mayor 
Wheat oi* Vour neighbors and 
the oversight will be reme
died. If you expect to be ab
sent from the city during the 
month of June leave your 
name, as well as the name of 
each member ol your family

Henry McDaniels, C M,c- 
Carley, Bill Mora, Hen Mur-j 
chison, Capt H 1* Morris, B ‘
J Sparks, Geo. Summèrs, '
Walter Stone, |ess<‘ Thomas, iippuarance 
J H Wade.

laMt Man Found.
Brown, the man whme dis- 

(rom lyis home 
: near I )ouglasH, was rc|M)rted 

Ladies— Mattie Ayers, Car-j in the Sentinel i few days 
oline Brown, Wm Endsley, ago. has In-en found at Wells 
Mrs Ê  C Hatchell. l,,ver in
King, Hettie March, MarthaI.,
McNeal, Emma Muckl<*roy,
Lizzie Folk, Fearl Sim|>son,

He Ready.
The eclipse of the sun will 

be pulled off on schedule time | 
next Monday, if nothing hap j

order from Gen. Houston to j with some one who will fur-; 
the effect that the first Texan inish it to the enumerator, 
to put hands on the fort should! The Journal believes that 
have it, Mr. Roberts being j Beaumont has at least 12,000 
that man. '^population. But whether this

be so or not, every' citizen.

pens. It will 1h* visible in 
Nacogdoches, if the almanac 
makers are not mistaken. 
New Orleans and Galveston 
will be in the central zone of 
totality-^whatever that is. Get 
out your smokctl glasses and 
be ready to hx>k. A common 
|>ane of glass will b<* much 
better to look through -than a 
beer glass, especiiilly if the 
tatter is empty. If it is full 

’ however, it will save the trou
ble of iH'ing smoked, a.s is ne
cessary in the case of plain

Cherokee county. 
Sherift Camjilndl went up to 
Douglass, Monday, and at 
once organized a vigorous 
search lor him with the alcove 
result. Brown, w’hen l<.>cated, 
w.T̂  very much agitated and 
told how certain parties had 
threatened his life unless he 
left the county. It is not

far or to 
statement

The deceased leaves other 
property, including a large 
river bottom, fari^.— Lpfkin 
Weekly.

In the census to be taken in 
June Beaumont is fortunate, 
and the same can doubtless be 
said of every' city and county 
in East and Southeast Texas.

male and female, should see 
that they'are .counted in the 
cenj^us.— Beaumont journal.

will Inrar credence. He was 
t.iken back to Douglass and 
will explain his case in justice 
L ee’s court today. Joe J 3cll 
Carnes, the |)crvm with whom 
Brow n left home, ‘ hai also 
Ixren arrested and is held 
charged with intimidating and 
threatening Brow'n for the pur
pose of securing his property. 
County Attorney King and 
F. F. Brewer went to Doug
lass this morning to be J^es- 
ent at the investigation.

I

------------------ s I

iIocIh's. One mystcriout fiui‘  
turc is, Capt. Coo|>er sayt the 
-Sentinel, the Ncws-Chroalcle ' 
and Flaindealer were made up ■ 
together in one bag exclusive* 
ly for Melrose and left the 
Naco}(dochc!i office in dun 
time. ' W e do not know 
whether the Flaindealer and 
News-Chronicle reached M el
rose or not, but if they did, it 
it strange that The ^ o ttn e l 
did not show up also.

leaepeoaeat New.
S. B. Cooper, because he 

has no opponent, is making 
the race for congresa without 
announcing in a single paper, 
so far as the Watchman b  ad
vised. That's always the rc- 
sylt

è
, a

with a man who 
the same oflfice 

a scries of years. H e 
comes to think that both the 
office and the people belong 

Panola Watchman.

holds 
for

to him.-

J. D . Peddy returned yaa» 
terday from Jawper where he 
had been attending the clos
ing exercises of the Souiheas 
T exas college. H e reports 
splendid time. Prof. Syn/» 
who b  well known ^  
county as an educator<«| , 
charge o f the school 'an a 
making a success o f it in cvs. 
particular.

glass. In connection with the . John Perkins left fer
eclipse, a noted scientist, , .A card from the iwstmaster;derson thb morning, wlie 
whose “ forgiven name" we at Melrose states that *be' has secured a position 
disrecollect, has predicted that W eekly Sentinel failed to drugstore of Csmero 
the world will finish its fcoursc reach that office last week., john has thoroughi

Letter List.
List of letters and 

mail matter remaining uncall-1 
cd for in the Nacogdoches^ tage and pay up

and snf'sk off inui space 
among the crowd ol stars arid 
comets that we have read 
alx)ut. Ifiidi>es, there's lia- 

other jble to be serious trouble. Hut 
we,can’t help it. Takeadvan-

is the best

It w;fs through no fault of ours. 
The Melrose list fins received
es|iecial attention iit this office {goes, 
for the reason thit we have | 
no end of complaint from that 
source, and it is the largiest 
list we have outside of Nacog-

himself as a pharmzn and 
will be succeasful w
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THE ANTI LOBBY LAW .

«TOM. BniTOB. '

lian
in’

A n a U e |^
^jbeen unearthed

T he famine hi 
tiniies to increase 
and sufTering. ^

A  GRAVE cabinet crisis is on 
in Peru and a  revolution 
said to be impending.

iNDta con 
in rtorror

IS

U

N ed B. ^̂ orris, of Hen
derson, is s c a n d i t e  f^pres- 
idential elector

T exas ha«^ duaran t i n e d 
a g a in s p S ^  Franciscfo on ac- 
c o u n to f the bubonic plague.

T he race for com ptroller 
between F in ley and L o v e  con
tinues to be excitin g ahd close.

T he United s has not 
yet closed the deal'with Den- 

"mark for the Danish W est In
dies.

R ussia has at last secured a 
coaling station in Korea, much 
to England’s chagrin and un
easiness.

Rumor has it that the Stan 
dard Oil Company is about to 
buy the M. K . &  T . ,  railroad 
in Texas.

T he graindealers’ associa 
tion, which has just held its 
second annual Cddvention at 
Fort Worth, estimates the 
yield of T exas wheat for the 
year 1900 at fifteen million 
bushels, a  g^n of six millions 
over last year.

T he 'Nicaragua canal bill 
has been reported favorably tp 
the United S u te s  senate in 
spite of the hard fight the 
Hannacrats have made for 
further delay. T h e  democrats 
will now force the fight to a 
test vote and it remains to be 
seen what will become of tnc 
bill on a final showdown.

It is announced through the 
New Y o rk  papers that Hawaii 
and Porto Rico will send del
egates to the democratic na
tional convention.

T  wo white men and a negro 
were killed by lightning art Pi
lot Point, Texas, Tuesday 
evening.

T he irrepressible Mayor of 
W aco, Hon. J. W . Riggins, 
has i^ued a call for a conven
tion of T exas mayors to be 
held at W aco on some date 
n o t ' yet fixed, probably the 
1 Kh o f next month. T he ob- 

of die convention is to 
municipal government, 

ion, water, lights, fire 
Ion, sewerage, etc. 

:nts the mayors of the 
to him on the 

^ ,e c t ,  giving their views as 
Hhe expediency of such a 

Convention.

T n e amendments \
Gov. H ogg is now discussing 
and explaining to the people 
are all good and altogether 
timely in their purpose and 
design. The section that is 
intended to prevent lobbying 
reads as Jbllows: “ That ev
ery corporation which holds 
a charter or perinit or exer
cises corporate franchises or 
rights, from or under the laws 
of, or by the consent of this 
state, has at all times been, is 
yet and shall continue to be 
prohibited from using all or 
any part of its money, assets or 
funds, except for corporate 
purposes and any odier use or 
diversion thereof forfeits in 
this state its rights as a cor- 
3oration. If any such corpo-. 
ration has out of its assets, 
property or funds, directly or 
indirectly contributed or paid, 
or shall ever directly or indi
rectly pay or contribute any 
part thereof to any political 
party or to any person for, or 
for the use of, or on account 
of such party, or shall directly 
or indirectly out of such funds, 
pro|>erty or assets pay or con
tribute to any candidate for 
office * or expenses of 
any ^«il^y .or’h^jbyists, or per
son 0r persons ^  influence the 
ado^'on or defg|it of any leg- 
islat^if^n t h ^ ^ t e  shall * * * 
forfeit its permit, license or 
charter and all rights and fran
chises which it holds under, 
frbm or by virtue of the laws 
o f this state.”_ f

This is a good mcasur-  ̂ and 
should be made a part of our 
organic law. The legislature, 
or law making power of the 
state, is vested by the consti
tution in the people them
selves through representatives 
chosen at popular election. 
The^people therefore have a 
fundamental right to expiect 
each and every one of the rep
resentatives so elected to be 
honest and faithful and above 
suspicion of distrust or pur
chase by the minions of. any 
opposition in the halls of con
gress or the legislature. H u
man nature is weak, however,I
and it oft-times may happen 
and does happen that a repre
sentative, caring less for the 
people’s interest, or the pur  ̂
pose of his election than 
for money, is induced to vote 
contrary to the best interests 
of the constituency that elect- 

the interest of 
irposes con- 

id aim of his 
ies no diflfer- 

of -a law IS

:re are several hundred 
ind dollars worth of 
out against the old Aus- 

which are a soyree of 
to the city admin- 
present. A  hew 

ik ic j»>nstructed to 
ity from a water

t lr unsettled af- 
dam are grea^‘ 
_ie new under-

the c"

ed him, 
principlj 
trary t( 
e lectio n ^  L 
ence what 
proposed in the legi¿lature if 
it at all conflicts with the al
leged rights and privileges of 
any person, company or cor
poration, agents will be sent 
there to talk and influence 
one way or another the repre
sentatives of the people to 
support or vote against the 
measure, according as it is for 
or s^ainst their interests. This 
kind of legislative interference 
is daily becoming more-and 
more a nuisance and menace 
to the liberty of the people 
through their representatives. 
The legislature should be \as 
free from any outside inter
ference as IS the grand^ jury 
when in session. No one 
would have the temerity.to at
tempt to bribe or influence a 
grand jury, and the same rigid 
restrictions should be thrown 
around each and every mem

ber of the legislature. Make 
it a felony for any person to 
approach or talk to a member 
of the legislature for the pur
pose o f influencing or ^hang
ing his opinion in any way 
whatever and much of the 
evils resulting from lobbying 
will be eliminated. If any 
talking or arguing is nece: 
to be done let the people in 
terested go before the proper 
committees and present their 
grievances. All bills, after 
being introduced are referred 
to their proper committees, 
and these committees have the 
right to demand and hear all 
argument necessary to a con- 
eire and clear report of the 
case. Gov. Hogg insists and 
goes on to prove that at each 
session of the legislature the 
number of lobbyists and heel
ers sent to Austin by the diff
erent corporations exceeds in 
number all the representa
tives and senators. The op
portunity to put a stop to the 
evil is now presented for the 
first time and we hope the 
people will be interested in the 
matter sufficiently to unani
mously incorporate it into the 
body of our (^ganiclaw. ^

THE LEQACY 1A X .

I t is the duty of every good 
citizen to-A’Ote at every elec
tion he\can get to. Some 
men say they do not vote be
cause political parties are so 
rotten. A  pretty position 
surely. Everything that is 
deserted by good citizens be
comes rotten. When good 
citizens do not vote, what 
class is it electing the officials 
of the land ?— Plaindealer.

T he above is the most sen 
sible thing we have ever 
known the Plaindealer to get 
off. If the Plaindealer had 
aJwavs been here to advise 
and counsel the people they 
would all be voting the demo- 
cfhtic ticket now and there 
would never have been any 
rottenness in politics.

It makes the populists feel 
good to know’ that once more 
they have a presidential can
didate of their ow n with no 
strings on him. The l̂opulist 
party is once more on rising 
ground — Plaindealer.

The summit of a volcano 
might be called^ “ rising 
ground.”  And that’s about 
the position the middle of the 
roaders o<cui^' right now’. 
T j.e  thing blow up in
November and there wont be 
enough left of the people’s 
party to make a grease spot.

•In the discussion of consti
tutional amendments all par
tisan politics should be elimi
nated. If a change in the 
fundamental law is good for 
one party it is good for all 
parties. Great is the pity 
that n^wada]^s politics instead 
of patriotism is allowed to sit 
as arbiter on questions in 
which all the people arc inter
ested.

T he friends of Hon. Hor
ace Chiltoh everywhere w’ill 
be glad to learn that he is im
proving and will soon be able 
to be out again.

T he congressional fight in 
the Sixth Texas district be
tween Burke and Gossett 
threatens to disrupt the con
vention when it meets.

T he contest between the 
candidates for railroad com
missioner now stand 165 in
structed votes for Story and 
248 for Curtis. /

The supreme court of the 
Ui^ited States a few days ago 
decided that the federal lega
cy tax law passed |>y congress 
in 1898, is altogether valid 
and constitutional in every 
parti^lar. This is, beyond 
que^ion, the most important 

ision the supreme court  ̂has 
handed down since it decided 
the income tax was unconstitu
tional. T he case just decided 
was a test case brought by the 
heirs of the late Cyrus Mc
Cormick of Chicago, and also 
several other heirs of million
aires who have died since the 
passage of the act. Without 
attempting to go into details it 
is quite sufficient to state that 
at the same time the income 
tax law was passed by  ̂ con
gress in 1898, a legacy tax 
law was also passed. This 
law provides that where a man 
bequeaths property or money 
to his heirs or • any one else 
by will or gift, such bequests 
are liable to be taxed a certain 
per cent by the government 
or said bequests are illegal. 
Under the operation of the 
law the government has been 
able first and last to collect 
considerable revenue.

From the Vanderbilt heirs 
it is said that the revenue w'ill 
amount to several million dol
lars. The supreme court fully 
sustains the tax on inheri
tances and gives elaborate 
reasons for doing so. This 
decision establishes one Tm- 
portant point at least, and 
that is the progressive or cu
mulative principle in taxation. 
And another important point 
is the renewed assertion of the 
right of the federal govern
ment to tax successions in 
spite 01 the fact that the trans
mission of property by death 
is exclusively, or has been up 
till now, a subject of state ju
risdiction, regulated by the 
chapter on wills. T o  those 
of us who pride^ ourselws on 
understanding the constitution 
from the old time standpoint 
of strict construction, this de
cision will perhaps seem a lit
tle harsh. Because the right 
of the federal government to 
tax inheritances, however, is 
asserted, it does not follow 
that the right of local self 
government becomes thereby 
impaired. No; not at all.

Besides this the decision 
goes on to say that the in
heritance tax is not a direct 
tax within the contemplation 
of the constitution and is for 
this reason not required to be 
apportioned among the states 
on »he basis of population.

The new decision applies 
only to personal property of 
whatever kind, and has no 
bearing whatever on the trans
mission of realty. It there
fore follows that should a be
quest of real estate be made 
the legatee would not be re
quired to pay-the tax.

The decision will cause 
quite a commotion among 
heirs to large estates bequeath
ed since the enactment of^^he 
law in 1898 and will cause the 
contribution of several million 
dollars to the federal treasury. 
The supreme court sayt'i3 |" l̂ 
right and the only Way* to 
escape is to have it \ repealed.

.A MoyEMENT IS on loot ta  
have a grand demonstration 
all over the United States 
the night of July 4th, for Bry
an and democracy.

W o u l d Not Acoi
l^or w lS 4 •»>1

D o n «  Wor M lm .
Mr. H. O. Martin, Conroe, Texas, manufacturer

Texas Havana Cigars, says:
“ I liiid kidney troubles tOMcb aaexteut tbat I w m  ■«ablet« wfirk. I wa4 

eight bottle* of Cuban Tonic aad today 1 aat «onad aad wall. I teal tw ^ ty  yaarn 
younger and would notaccept 010,600 for what Cuban T o u lc hM «tou t fur m t,"

A  G R E A T  R ECO N STR U CTA N T.
The human system must have a large storage of nerv

ous eneragy and rich pure blood. Cuban tonic n wT^'* 
strong d ilu tion , keeps the liver and kidneys active, 
gives sound sleep at night, strong nerves and muscles 
that keep you active % bday. Alw ays at work full of 
vitality are constant users of Cuban Tonic.

Cuba« Tottic Absointely Cures ludlgMtio«.
Mr. H. P. Wells, of the prominent firm of Wells & 

Well, lawyers, Shreveport, La., says: ,
“ For acveral year* I waa unable to retain my food loager than fifteen min

ute* after meal* and I felt *o mlaerable that I thought life a burden. I tried 
Caban Tonic and have n*ed three bottlee and have gained twentr pound* in 
weight aad am entirely cured of indigeetlon.”

Cuban Tonic contains no alchohbl, whisky, opium "or 
other narcotics. It is a purely vegetable compound of 
tropical plants and herbs. For advice in special casscs 
address,

The Cuban Tonic Company, Houston, Texas.
For sale by all Druggists.
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P ut in a word for a perma- 
nent'system  o f good schools.

T he total number of con
victs in Texas penitentiaries 
on April 1st, was 4791.

T he postal authorities are 
h avin g  a whole lot o f trouble 
down in Cuba.

T he counties of Wharton, 
Colorado, Lavaca and Jack- 
son are having a dispute over 
boundary .matters.

T u r key  has sent a repre
sentative to Washington to 
settle with Uncle Sam about 
that .-\rmenian affair.

.A.mpi.e arrangements have 
been made to take care of the 
delegates and visitors to the 
Kansas City convention.

T he Boers still say that in 
the event of their final defeat 
they will all leave the Trans
vaal and .seek new homes else
where. ””

Do Just.
If there is any one thing the 

pieople of Nacogdoches coun
ty would rather see than an
other it is the settlement of 
the question of the railroad 
right of way through the city. 
Some have been liberal, oth
ers have been reasonable while 
there are some who arc ob
stinate and will not come to 
any agreement.

Those people whose proper
ty this road passes over on 
the bafek of there lots and 
down on the creek are not 
very badly hurt, while there 
are others whose yards it 
crosses are more seriously 
hurt but when you go across 
a man’s property where you 
take his home and living 
without paying him a just 
compensation you have hurt 
that man bad. Now that is 
the way this road hurts me, 
and now as there has been a 
great deal said about my prop
erty and the price I ask for it, 
I want to say t(̂  the public 
|bat I have offered as fair a 
proposition to this committee 
as a man could. I went Mon
day morning to Mr. Ed 
Blount and to Mrl Dick C a
son and offered to leave the 
price to be paid me for my 
home and wagon yard to an 
arbitration o f disinterested 
men, but they told me they

could do nothing of the kind. 
So now gentlemen, this is the 
fairest way to settle this mat
ter, though understand all I 
wfmt is a just compensation. 
The revenue on my wagonyard 
is $700 per year at the least 
calculation, which is a living 
for my family; and you must 
remember property is advanc
ed in its value in the last 
three years. And there is 
more to be considered about 
this matter. The idea of
taking a man’s home, whether 
he wants to sell or not if taken 
to yourselves, some of you 
might be a little more consid
erate about this matter.

W . E. B a x t e r .

Smallpox.
T  wo new cases of smallpox 

have developed out in the T . 
& N. O. railroad camp. Lu
ther A yres and a young man 
whose name the Sentinel 
could not get, are the ones 
said to be the patients. Jo
seph Ayres, Luther’s father, 
was in town this morning, and 
in an interview said that Lu
ther had a well developed 
case of what has been called 
and is still known as the small
pox by the doctors and people 
in this country generally. Mr. 
•Ayers says that when he 
learned his son had the dis
ease he went before the com
missioners’ court, and, after 
learning that the county re
fused to do anything in the 
matter, he' asked permission 
to move his son away from the 
railroad camp, which permis
sion was granted. Luther is 
about two miles west of town, 
near Clevenger’s mill, and is 
isolated. Mr. A yers carries 
necessary supplies every day 
and places them where his son 7 
can get them. The other 
patient is in the railroad camp 
and is reported to be getting 
along all right.

Thanks.
T h e ladies of the Catholic 

church wish to return thanks 
to the public for their liberal 
patronajge at their ice cream 
festival 'last night and also 
wish to thank the young la
dies who assisted them and 
the Banita band for the sweet 
music fum i^ed.

Bright clipped oats at M. 
G. Hazle’s. Only 35Cts per 
bushel.

y
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Friday’s Locals.
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John Perrette, of Attoyac, 
is in town.

Rev, S. A . Acrey of Swift 
is in town.

W . J. Green of Melrose was 
in town this morning.

W ork on the new railroad 
is glAng right ahead.

Rev. J. N. Wilson of Mel
rose is in the city today.

T he new bridge will be 
painted red when finished.

B. B. Fuller, of Shady 
Grove community is in the 
city.

Mac Vaught, a good citizen 
of Looneyville community, is 
in the city.

. Hiram Beavers is reported 
very sick at his home near 
Linn Flat.

Tom Brewer and Bo Keith- 
ly  of Swift were in town this 
morning.

Miss Ida Martin is still con
fined to her bed, so The Sen
tinel is informed.

Bruce H a r i s ’s little child 
died this morning of pneumo
nia, complicated with whoop
ing cough and measles.

Several new residences are 
in course of construction over 
on South Fredonio hill addi
tion,

Miss Ida Lee has returned 
from Galveston, and is the 
guest of Mrs. B. M. Hall.

B. M. Hall says he is a 
widower now, as Mrs. Hall 
left this morning for a several 
days visit to kinfolks at Mar
tinsville and Swift.

V <
The funeral of the little 

^U d of Mr. BnKC Harrell 
will take place at the city cem
etery this afternoon at 5 
o’clock.

Bob Stripling of Melrose is 
in the city and reports no 
news of interest.

R. J. McCall of Blake com
munity was in in the city this 
morning.

Sheriff Campbell went to 
Garrison yesterday morning, 
returning last night.

Water, water everywhere 
is the report that comes from 
all over the country.

Mr. Gramling’s fine milk 
cow died yesterday of bloody 
murrain.

Everybody you see or meet 
)ell them about the festival to
night on the Catholic church 
lawn.

Mrs. Dr. Wickware and 
Miss Ida Sharp, of Looney
ville, came down on a visit to 
friends yesterday.

Overseer Meadors is work
ing on the Spanish Bluff road 
today, the recent heavy rains 
having made it necessary.

The visit of Superintendent^'

cance than a mere desire on 
the part of Mr. Van Vleck to 
see Nacogdoches, the jnost 
important town now on the 
line under construction.

John Balch of Attoyac is in 
the city today and reports no 
news except an over-abund
ance of water.

Felix Thomason of Mar
tinsville is in the city, the 
guest of his brother, C. D. 
Thomason.

Commissioners court finish
ed up the business for May 
term and adjourned yester
day afternoon.

.Atuscoso, Cariso, Terrapin, 
Wandes, Naconichi, Martin, 
and nearly every other creek 
in the, county went out of their 
banks.

L. ,L . Legg of Angelina 
community, near Douglass, 
was in town today and reports 
the river as being very high 
and still rising.

John W . Lewis, the demo
cratic nominee for commission
er of this beat, was in the city 
yesterday, shaking hands and 
making himself agreeable 
generally.

The festival to be given to
night by the ladies of the 
Catholic church is in aid of 
good cause, therefore come 
and help,

Rev. VV'. T . Tardy is on 
the program ot pastors and 
workers  ̂ conference of East 
Texas, which meets at Hen
derson May 22, 23 and 24. 
1900'. Bro. S. F. Baucom, 
another. Nacogdoches minis
ter, is also on the program.

B. K . King and Jesse 
M urphey of Douglass are in 
the city.

S a tu r d a y ’s Locals.

Prof. G. M. Hale, of Swift, 
is in the city today.

Willis T . Walker, of Swift, 
came up this morning.

A . W . Eddings moved in
to his new home on South 
Fredonia hill this morning.

Mrs. C. C. Gallaway went 
to Shreveport last night.

Both International and 
Pratt’s Stock Food at Perkins 
Bros. T ry it.

J .J . Fulmer of Swift is in 
the city today.

The new bridge will be com
pleted by Monday or Tues-. 
day.

I

Mrs. H. A . Hardeman of 
Melrose went to Galvestpn 
last ningt.

Get ready for tax Assessor 
Hall, as he will call on you 
sure next week.

Rev. VV’ . T . Tardy will 
preach the I commencement 
sermon at ,Rusk College, June 
3 ‘\d.

E. N. Seale of Melrose 
[cck of the'T. &  N. O., dropped in for a friendly chat 

1, Mulvey morning.

borhood arc attending (he con
vention today.

Luther Swift of Melrose 
was in town this morning.

Major Carraway is able to 
walk in the yard we are glad 
to learn.

Wirt Boynton of Swift is at
tending the populist county 
convention today.

Mrs. Lucettie Wade has 
been quite sick in her room up 
stairs at the Star hotel.

The first case of smallpox 
in the railroad camp has re
covered and came to town to
day.

Jack Lew'is cleaned up and 
disinfected himself today and 
went out to his father’s. John 
Gossett, his nurse, has "not 
taken small]>o\,

Mr. E. J. Conn ordered a 
fine ’buss yesterday, costing 
him $550, also a transfer wag
on costing 5150.

Rev. R. D, Wilson, of Bry
an, will preach at the Baptist 
church tomorrow at 8 o ’clock, 
p. m. Bro. Tardy will preach 
at 11 a. m.

Felix Dotson formerly of 
this place, but now of Waco, 
is in the city. The Sentinel 
believes he has a hankering 
notion to move back here.

W. G. Hand of Shady

Grbve laiici advantage cf tlie 
rate of 50c from now* till Jan. 
is tto a ll who want to send 
The SentineHo friends out
side of the ’state, and sends 
two copies to his brothers j .
M. and D. M, Hand in A la
bama.

Mr.and Mrs. Townsend, di 
Baker’s Mill, Angelina coun
ty, left for home this morning 
after spending several days 
jn the,city as the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A . W . Chest
nut. While here they pur
chased the beautiful home 
place of Charlie Gladden and 
may move up some time soon.

Dr. C. C. Pierce received aA
telegram at noon today an
nouncing the sudden death of 
his father, Mr. J. H. Pierce, 
which occurred this morning 
at his home in i Cushtusa. 
M iss. Mr. Pierce had not 
been sick and his death was 
without forew’arning, and is a 
severe shock to his family.

Governor Hogg was intro
duced to the audience yester
day by County Surveyor Jno.
N. Gilbert w'ith fitting and ap
propriate words and in a most 
graceful manner. While the 
sizes of the two gentlemen 
made quite a contrast, Mr. 
Gilbert proved that he was 
not a new hand at the busi
ness, and also that he was 
somewhat .of a speaker him
self.

The most enjoyable event 
of the season was the social at 
Mrs. Collins’ Monday even
ing complimentary to Miss

Bernice Harrison, Miss Ran
kin, Mrs. .A. ife. Davis and 
J. E. Crouch.— San Augus
tine Express.

J. H. Miller, the |x>stmaster 
at Libby, semis word to the 
Sentinel that during the last 
few days the Naconichi creek 
has l>een higher than since 
1886, Nearly 600 panels of 
fence were washed away for 
J. P, Fountain, E. M. Power 
and D. M. Power. W ater 
was one foot deep over the 
meal chest floor at Mr. Mil
ler’s mill. No other damage 
except to fences is re|̂ >orted.

The debate at Trinity 
school house came off last 
Friday night according to an
nouncement. The question 
was: "Resolved that a Chris
tian should not vote,” The 
affirmative was represente 
by B. Melton and 
thur, while Prof, G, li. l-ay 
ton and R ev .r Owen argued 
for the negative. The nega
tive won by by the unanimous 
decision of the judges.

M o n d a y ’s L ocals.'

.Allan Seale is on the sick 
list today. ^

Dick Hall is busy assessing 
the city today.

I. M. Shepherd of Garrison 
is in the city today.

Clean up all the trash and 
burn it right away.

Williford Medlin has not 
been captured yet.

Bruce Harrell’s httle girl 
continues to improve.

The new bridge will l>c fin
ished in a day or twO.

Jack 1 .ewis is out at his fa
ther’s near Hickory I'lat.

Newton Payne, of .Appleby, 
was in town this morning.

Mrs, Will Smith of Hous
ton is visiting relatives and 
friends in the city, y

Mr. Steinberg, Mayer & 
Schmidt’s tailor, left for New 
York this morning.

Get Dr. Campbidl to tell 
you about the convention at 
Rusk last Saturday.

John Tucker and Dr. E. D. 
Williams, of Chireno, were in 
the city this morning.

J. R. Cunningham, of Linn 
Flat, came down last night 
and returned this morning.

Rev. A . Tubbe, of Dorr 
creek, was in town this morn
ing and rc{x>rts plenty of wa
ter.

Prof. H ale’s school at Swift 
will close next week: an an
nouncement will be made 
later.

Luther Ayres, the smallfxix 
patient, has been moved to 
VV êaver spring, we under
stand.

and at the Baptist church at 
this place at night. He is an 
able and eloquent divinef̂  and 
his sermons were appreciated 
by all who heard him.

Dont forget that tomorrow 
aftermx)n at 4 o’clock the la- 
dies of Nacogdoches are to 
meet at the Methodist church 
to organize a cemetery asso
ciation.

Dotson Bros handle the 
b<*st and most jierfectly fitting 
corset in town— tlie Hender
son. rust proof— in fact any 
one could call for.

The lM>ard of trustees held 
a meeting and elected Hon.
S. W . Blount president, W . 
B. Pearson secretary aiul B.
T. Burk treasurer.

The brick warehouse in the 
rear of Mayer N’ Schmidt’s 

torn away to
^presented ‘'*i') er cv
John .Ar\ *>cing ton

B. Lay- ^«ake room for a
story building which wilLalso 
be used as a warehouse.

Those who were present re- 
|K>rt that Rev. W. T . Parily 
preached a splenditl sermon 
at the Baptist church yester
day to a large and apprecia
tive audience.

Kev. Ellis i?mith i>c<;upled 
his usual place at the Metho 
di.st church yesterday .instruct
ing and admonishing the |h*o- 
ple to heed the right and shun 
the wrong.

Johnnie Rushi-^j. ,,f Shady 
Grove, w is  m town this morn
ing and informs the Sentinel 
that he and I»rof. Will Reid 
will s|>end the ’ summer m 
Shelby county teaching vocaj 
ir.ysic.

R. M. McManus, formerly 
of Lufkin, paid The Sentinel 
an agreeable call this morn
ing. He has l>een in the tic 
business on the T . N. (). 
at the I )allas end, and will go 
into the same business on this 
end. '

D. V’ . Dowling says he will 
move back to I'exas and that 
about-forty Tamilies from his 
neigjjborhood also want to 
move to this county. Now 
let everylxKly who has lands 
for sale or rent see Mr. Dowl- 
ing right away.

From Bocman Stronf.
Lawsonville, Tex. \ 

May 18, 1900. j 
Pearson Hale, '

Nacogdoches, Tex.
Dear Sir— Your card to 

Beeman was received in last 
mail. He is at home in an 
isolated house, provided with 
a nurse, and has a light case 
‘oT'small-|>ox. He was very 
iliick Sunday and Monday, but 
since then has been doing 
well. He ' began breaking 
out Tuesday and has a 
good many bumps on him. I 
think at first he was scared, 
but has gotten over that now.
I do not think there will be 
any more danger, or a spread 
of the disease, as we are using

Dsooratloa C«r«moiiyt

The Knights of Pythias ccl- 
brated the annual ccrempny of 
deconiting the graves of their 
dead comrades in a s(^emn 
and lieautiful manner at the 
city cemetery yesterday eve
ning. The celebration should 

have taken place Sunday, M ay  
13. but was prevented by un
avoidable circumstances.

Promptly at 5 o’clock the 
priKession formed in front of 
Castle Hall and to the strain of 
music from the Banita band, 
proceeded to the cemetery. 
I— Banita Band; 2— Tw enty  
young ladies with flowert« 
3— Knights.

(')n reaching the cemetery 
1). K. Cason explained the 
object of the meeting and 
ilwelt at length upon the duty 
we owe to those who are dead. 
Rev. Ellis Smith, in an ek>* 

large twolquent and impressive manner.

it'.

then dwelt briefly upon the ' 
iHMutiful story of Damon and 
Pythias, and showed how the 
constancy and friendship of 
those two' heroes should be 
venerated and exemplified this 
day and time. After this ad
dress followed the ceremony 

of placing the flower tributei 
on the graves of the dead, but 
not forgotten Knights— F. L . 
Ingraham, Dr. Joe Hoya, W .* 
P. Mims, Mr, Kyser and G ilef 
Crain,

* •
The ceremony over tke 

Knights repaired to Cauitie 
Hall, where a unanimous ten
der of thanks was made to all 
the ladies who hel|>ed to make 
the occasion a success, and to 
the Bahita l>and for its^^ice 
music. • V I

prccai'tion to
S trong.

laignifi- Blackshire ol Piagah neigh-

John King is clearing off 
the ground and getting ready 
to commence work on his new 

Ettielou Cox, of Nacogdoches, j residence, 
who is visiting the city a.s the A . D. Fountain, of Toliver.: «“ W  Adv.nturs.
guest of Miss Emma Blount, v̂as in the city this morning! V'esterday evening as Miss 
The following is the person- and re|K)rts farmers in his com-1-M'ary Doughtie and Miss Ma- 
nel of the merr)- party thatimunity much behind with i ry Rulfs 
participated: Miss Colli n s , I their work.
Miss Annie Collins, Mrs. John

ry Kults were driving on 
j North stneet 
I Lucas anti his

they

Teel, Chariic Lynch and Miss V . "  reach  ̂coming into town.
Ettielou Cox, Lum Croiich -Nacogdoches troin )racoma.j^^^
and Miss Emma Blount. John tomorrow morn-

Phillip.- ,nd M i., Tompe i;« ' '  f  " "  d.rok.-IkuH .haft, of ,h f bugg,:

met Mr. 
drove of

sheep coming into town. Un- 
’ luse<l to the unusual sight the 

irse whirled around and

JMdgd lafT tliA M  Wlthditiwg*

Editor Sentinel;
Nacogdoches, Texas, May 

21, 1900.— The Hon. Tom  
C. Davis having received a 
majority of the votes of Shel
by and Angelina countita. 
and secured the instruction of  
the county convention of Cher
okee county, you will pteaae 
withdraw my announcement 
for District j  udge.

Respectfully,
G eo. F. Ingraham.

CttaUn .
Th* StsU of Tsxaf.

To th« Sheriff or any Oonstahlc 
of Nscogdo«hcs County. G rtt^
ing:
You are hafebr coninanded 

that rmi summon J. i ,  BoUfotd 
by causing this citation to bn 
mbfished in some new apa^  ̂
Nacoifdoches county, Texaa, to 
appear before me, at a regidar 
term of the Justice’s Court foe  ̂
Precinct No. 1, in said County of ’ ’.J 
Nacogdoches, to be hcld«ataiv f -  
o®ce In the town of Nacogdo* f.’* 
ches, in the County of NacortU ’ 
chaa, on the 2Hth day of May.
2 ’ ^  »wB of n .
F. C. Ford, plaintiff, agalnat 
J. Bolifoed, dcfendanL^^^gi^ 
numbered No. 793, on t h e ^  
of said C ^ rt, the P laintf - ^  
mand being for theaum of the 
five dollars .and fifty  
(145.50) due upon accow*^*®
Jan. L 1900, and dnn Jan? bU 

Herein fail not, aad^nf ih i.n . 
make due return to the ncx 
ular term of the Justice’s’ ^  
for Precinct No.' 1. ib said llla  
tr  of Nacofdochea, to be hi 
the 28th day o f Mey, A. D. 
pext. ]

Given under hand, tli!^f
day of May, A. D. 1900. ___

W. D.
Justice of the Peace, P re c iL _ _

I, Nacogdoches County.J^T^J'

■ tíon and

Lynch. Reuben Price andl^^P^
Miss Nettie Burnett. Jbhn, Rev. R. I). \Vilsi>n, of Bry- 

T ^ j i : y n m : h r s n ; r M ^ ^  -|ah7 preached af 1  rinity^est
nax, Joe Goldbcrry'and Miss^da} at 11 a. m. * and -3 p.

short off. P'ortunately the
did not aitrrgL'tw  kick| J . _ A . — D i « , -

oemi
CkBcc Or^. Wf#

\(jr- or rup atid no furtherdam a^  
nii.. was ^one.

pre-
e bubón*

way to
America.

♦
V . .  .
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ANNOÍ/CAÍEATTS.

f u  State Senator.
j. T.^jsArv.3Ì.B.C. A . TEAG 

«a  of Ih 
Dlatrict.

lo Um  kcikxi of ih« dotaocracy of thU 
aMUUorial Dlatr'

Representative 33nd District
* W BALTOM.

or Distnct Judge:
GEO r  IMOnABAM.

K : .  TOM O DAVIS.
to tho •ctioa of the deaiocracy of the MIcUl diotrict.

County Judge:
V . E. MIDDLEBROOK.

’^ p r  District Clerk:

nation of Capt. R. T . Shind- 
Charlie Shindler was 

elected captain. Bob Taylor 
first lieutenant and Frank 
Dunson second lieutenant.

IS

S:

C E ir rO N  W E L L S .
For County Tax Assessor:

R . A . H A LL.

For County Tax Collector:
H .L . TU R N E R .

For County Treasurer: 
ZENO cox. 

i'or Sheriff: I
W . J .  CA M PBE LL.

For County Attorney:
GEO. 8 . KING.

For County Clerk:
E. M. W EEKS.

For County Commissioner:
JNO. W . L E W IS.

For Justice of the Peace:
W . D.A»EEVEY.

For Constable:
BOB TA YLO R,

'■ if - r - a u ' __ij.1. 'j sss

E. P. Corley of l^fkin  came 
up this morning analif^nt out 
to see Jack Lewis. Mr. Cor
ley took the smallpox at the 
same time that Mr. Lewis did 
and from the same person 
but from some cause or other 
he got well a good while ahead 
of Jack.

W E D N E S D A Y .

Tom Hall, of Melrose, was 
in town today..

Miss Thenie Eddings is no 
better today.

little

T U E S D A Y .

Miss Thenie //Éddings IS
quite sick today./

Ernest Spradlc^ is clerking 
for Will ^ressleri

Bruce Harrell’s little girl is 
(reported as not doing very 
weD today.

Louis Tyainger is spending 
the week in Houston visiting 
his mother.

Capt. I. L . St|p|^vant went 
to Lufkin last night on a short 
business visit.

Josh Henson’s little child is 
quite sick with an attack of 
whooping cough.

Mre. R. C. Shindler sent 
T h e Sentinel an Irish potato 
weighing twelve ounces.

G. T . Clark, the Deer plow 
representative of Baltimore, 
is quite sick at the Banita ho
tel.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Perry, 
of Tyler, áre visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Robt Lindsey, in this 
city.

T roy Yarbrough, of Swift, 
is in town to-day and leaves 

, f  die price of a year’s subscrip- 
dbn with The Sentinel man.

Allan Seale has been laid 
off several days with rhuema- 

,tism. but was able to come 
>WB town a little while this

One of Mr. Bright’s 
children is very sick.

J. M. Dawson of Linn Flat 
was in town this morning.

John Dickerson, of Cove
Spring, was in town today.

\
Will Price is at home again 

after several days absence.

Rufus King, of Pea Ridge, 
was in the city this morning.

Jim Blacksher, of Pisgah, 
was in the city this .morning.

f Luther Ayers is reported as 
doing very well with the small
pox.

Dot Nally is confined to his 
room with an sttack of mea
sles.

Tom Rawlinson; of Toliver, 
came down on a trading trip 
today.

Ollie Hall returned yester
day from a visit to Shelby 
county.

Clean up the premises and 
you will be healthy when sum
mer comes.

q ty  this morning lifd  reports 
that the bridge on the Loon 
eyville and Nacogdoches road 
beyond john Parmley's, 
washed away.

'^Dr. W . R. Jackson, oflMo- 
bile, A la., came up from 
Etoile this morning and will 
leave for home tonight.

Mrs. Boatman, an aged and 
respected lady of Appleby 
neighborhood, died Saturday 
and was buried Sunday,

Dudley Griaham left last 
night for Yoakum, Texas, 
where he goes to take a po 
sition in a telegraph office.

Tol Scroggins, one of this 
county’s good citizens died at 
his home near Sterne Monday 
night with infiamation of the 
brain.

Rev. A . J. W eeks, P. E , 
will preach at the Methodist 
church to- night, and will hold 
quarterly conference after ser
vices.

Dull times in town today.

T h e new bridge is nearly 
finished.

Dick Hall will finish assess
ing taxes this week.

J. D. Goens*, of Swift, was 
in town this morning.

Mrs. G. D, Boger returned 
this morning from Garrison.

M. G. Blanton, of Swift,
was in the city this morning.’

0
A , L . Pinkston, of the Jitck- 

sonville Banner, is in the city.

Much sickness is reported 
from the Pisgah neighbor
hood.

Hiram Beavers is still very 
sick at his home near Red 
Land.

A very  Burkhalter is quite 
sick to day with something 
like measles.

Ne'wi from many 
it  county is

portions 
to the 

that farmers are 
ip with their work in 

: jirotracted spell of

r., K . P. Branch 
.Mayfield's to

ld Mrs. H. 
)ved to the 
ly occupied

*on North

Geo. K ing went over to 
Baker’s mill in Angelina coun
ty this morning.

J. C. Judd, of Mt. Moriah 
community, was in town on a 
trading trip to-day.

Ambrose Linthicum. of 
Sterne, was in the city on bus
iness this morning.

The bridge over the Banita 
on South Fredonia street, is 
almost ready to fall.

Hal Tucker’s new resi
dence will be “ a thing of 
beauty”  when finished.

Mrs. Humphrey is very 
low and not expected to live 
through today and tonight.

Bob Baxter of Looneyville 
was in town this morning and 
reports no news of interest.

W . C . Black came in con
tact with a barbed wire last 
night and got severely hurt.

Mrs. J. W . Fitzgerald, of 
T yler, is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. G . B. Crain, in this 
city. •.

Prof. R. C. T . Jacobs re
turned this morning from a 
visit to his homefolks in Cher
okee county.

Mr. Forest Meador, ac
companied by his sister. Miss 
Matilda, of .Appleby, spent 
yesterday in the city on a 
shopping tpur. '

R. E. Mims has moved 
over on South Fredonia hill 
and will occupy rooms with 
Seth Jones till his new house 
is completed.

Rev. Ellis Smith leaves to
night to visit his alma mater. 
Ten years have passed away 
since he was there and the 
trip will be one of pleasure 
and recreation.

Nick Roberts, of San .Au
gustine county, was in the 
city this morning and reports 
crops in good condition in his 
So far the rainfall has been 
light down there as compared 
w ith what has fallen here.

The Sentinel erred in say
ing that A . J. Spradley would 
be at home yesterday. A  let
ter from him today states that 
he is still in Tacoma, but will 
start back in a few days. W . 
H. Dial has gone on to Cape 
Nome.

The school 
yesterday and 
draw lots for 
short terms

trustees met 
proceeded to 

the long and 
as provided by

law. The result was as fol
lows: Long term-̂ — Dotson,
Campbell and Barham. Short 
term— Pearson, Burk, Blount 
and Schmidt.

peace,

b f filing" 4̂ e 
tk e

W ill Sanders, col., has 
closed his big school at Josteir- 
and and has moved back to 
Nacogdbehes.

' you see a sttay dun pided 
cow, ^ th e r  broad horns, 

Im m  report her to A . W . 
Grim et or this office. I

1 R . L oy of Nat was in the

B. S. Wettermark of Nac
ogdoches was down on busi
ness a couple of days this 
week and was very much im
pressed with the business as
pect of the town and the rapid 
growth of the residence and 
business portiooS. —  Lufkin 
W eekly.

Dr. Laurel Mackechney of 
Patroon is here today on bus
iness.

Dr. B. A . Dillard of Huber 
Shelby county, is in the city 
today.

Rev. Jim Wilson of Cove 
Springs came up this morning 
on business.

Mrs. Reagan and babe, of 
Clawson, are visiting Mr-s. J. 
E. Mayfield.

J. F. Davis, ^sq., of Luf
kin, is in the city looking up 
land matters.

L. L. L egg of Angelina 
community was in the city a 
short’'time today.

D. C. Doyall of Mountain 
Ridge is in the city with a 
drove of horses.

W . R. Thomas, one of 
Shelby county’s good citizens,’ 
was in town this morning.

Lee Dickerson of Melrose 
is in town today. Nothing of 
interest to report down there.

Luther A yres is reported as 
being nearly well today, and 
will probably be released in a 
few days.

Bill Pleasant of Stoker 
neighborhood was in town this 
morning and reports no news 
of interest.

J. V . Birdwell and Edgar 
Ennis, of Martinsville, were 
in the city this morning on a 
trading tour.

A . J. Spradley returned 
from '^acoma this morning

KING &
H ave received a 

full line of the 
famous

H E I N Z S

Pickles 
a n d .. .  
Sauces.

T he Best on Earth.

Prof Hale’s school closes 
at Swift, Thursday, May 31. 
This date is a few days earlier 
than was at first fixed, but on 
account of other circum
stances it will close as per 
date above. . The exercises 
will be interesting and a cor
dial invitation is extended to 
the public to be present.

and has’ much to say concern
ing his trip.

Mr. Holbrook left this morn
ing for Garrison to see his 
brother who is reported dan
gerously sick.

Dr. J. H. Chapman, of Luf
kin, is in the city. He-, is ?. 
member of the board of Medi
cal Examiners now in session 
here.

Mrs. Johnson and her 
daughter, Mrs. Cole, of Luf
kin, are visiting Mesdames 
August and Henry Ruscherin 
this city.

I ►
Rev. A . J. W ^ ^ » preached 

an interesting and able sermon 
at the Methodist church last 
night. After services confer
ence was held.

W c have 300 bus

best^ clean stock peas
« *

for sale at lowes^ ^ ces*  

M ayer &  Schmidt.

Col. Steeber and his corps 
of right of way surveyors are 
over<in Cherokee county ten 
miles beyond the Angelina 
rivp" running the second line. 
The line-runs on the east std  ̂
of Mud creek. •/

Henry Schmidt returned 
this morning from St. Louis 
and other points looking much 
bette/ than when he went 
away about two months since.

Mrs. Wm Pleasant and Miss 
Margaret Tynes of Stoker 
made The Sentinel office a 
pleasant call this morning.

Amos Conn, a brother of 
our townsman, E. J. Conn, 
came from Jasper yes
terday and w ill take charge of 
the ’bus and transfer business.

Dr. Harrison, president of 
the Board ofjMedical Examin
ers for the 2nd Judicial dis
trict, is in the city. The board 
meets in Nacogdoches to-day.

Dr. R. W . Chapman and 
family, of Geneva. Sabine 
county, are in the city on a 
trading trip. T h ey made a 
good bill with Chapman & 
Burton this morning.

If you want good whiskey, 
buy from Lewis & Power. 
You will save 25 cts a quart 
on Old Kentucky Rye— $1.00 
kind for 75 cents.

G eo.'S. K ing returned yes
terday from a trip to Baker’a 
mill and Lufkin. George 
said the Lufkin folks are ready 
to concede the T . &  N . O. 
railroad to Nacogdoches.

The T . and N. O. has been 
cross sectioned from Nacog
doches to the river, and with
in a short time it will be cross 
sectioned from Nacogdoches 
to the mouth of Indian creek.

Prof. S. S. Harris of OLo- 
gansport writes to John King 
of this place that he has closed 
his school up there and will 
move to Nacogdoches soon. 
Prof. Harris was here about 
one month ago and purchased 
property we understand.

Rev. Ellis Skfiith left last 
night for  ̂ Georgetown on a 
visit to his alma mater and to 

sent at a reunion of his 
classmates of ten years ago. 
The commencement exercises 
of Georgetown University will 
begin in a day or two.

The T . 8c N . O . right of 
way route has been perma
nently located from Nacogdo
ches to the Angelina river. 
The route crosses the A n ge
lina river at the mouth of In
dian creek, 28 miles from 
Na(X)gdoches, and varies very 
little from the original Hne 
run by Capt. Steeber. Capt. 
Herman and his crew returned 
to toum last nighi and will not 
work any more on the line 
between towh and the cross
ing at Indian  ̂creek.

J>rof. R . C . T . Jacobs

Sweet M iz^ Piddei»
Plain Soar Plckks,

Omega Flour, Red 1 Flour,
Meal, Corn, Oats, Bran, Hay,

Bacon, Lard and Hams.

KING & KENNARD.
around this morning telling 
his many friends'good-bye be
fore taking his final leave for 
Circle, Cherokee county, 
where his future home will be 
for some time. Prol. Jacobs 
came to Nacogdoches lour 
years ago, almost an entire 
stranger, to teach in the W est 
Institute. He was afterwards 
elected principal. The Senti
nel regrets that Prof. Jacobs 
has seen proper to cast his lot 
elsewhere, and it takes pleas
ure in advance in congratulat
ing that community in which 
he decides to cast his lot.

• Effi« riaud Henson.
Little Eflfie Maud, the 

months old daughter of 
and Mrs. Josh Henson, * d e
parted this life Wednesday 
evening May 23. 1900, with 
pneumonia, and will be interr
ed at the a ty  cemtery this 
evening at 3.30 o ’clock.

"It must be sweet in child
hood to give the spirit back to 
its maker ere the feet has 
grown familiar with the paths 
ot sin and learned to gam er 
up its bitter friiit.”

" Y e  cannot enter the king
dom of God except ye become 
as one of these”  are the wofd» 
spoken by Christ, and they 
are full of hope and cons^a '̂  ̂
tion to the heart saddeped by 
sorrow over the lo ^ tif  a dar
ling child. Tjjc^ purest and 
most innoqMfi thing on this 
earth is" a little child, and 
wbefi it is taken from \is we 
1cnow of a certainty that it is 
far happier and better off than 
we could ever hope to make, 
it here. Afflictions and sor-I
row are the inheritances ot all 
children of men, and that 
we can do is to go lor comfort 
to the feet of Him who said 
"Com e unto me all ye that are 
weary and heavy laden attd I 
will give you rest.”  The 
Sentinel sinfcerely sympathizes 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henson in 
their sad bereavement.
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T. A N. O. Bxtcnsloii.
Colmesneil, May 22.— T h e 

Southern Pacific is npw fun
ning a mixed trok i on die fim  
twenty- five tnilea of the txterM 
sion north, and it is stated that 
as soofi as the road is ooonect- 
ed to Nacogik)dies die 
lar passeyghr im |a 'wffl run ' 
through frbm Beaumint to 
point '■ n.:'"'

Everydiifig goes at M.i|
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